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FIRST MONEY RECEIVED
3 P L E A D  G U ILT Y  TO  M URDER 

KIDD APIN G  AND R OB B ER Y
RAINS S I N C E THEY HELPED FIND PLANE

LONDON, Sept, l i — (AIM—It 
<rx officially announced at 
number 10 Downing stree t late 
tIns afternoon th a t the Brltlah 
Prime Minister Ramsey Mac
Donald would sail for the U nit
ed States on September 28. An
nul •cem ent follow rd a confer
ence between Mr. MaeDouald 
an. (Ambassador Dawes.

Expect Im portant 
Developments Soon

LONDON Sept. 12—(4*1 Highly 
Im portant developments In Anglo- 
American diaamiuinent negotiations 
are expected here within forty-eight 
hours, according to well-informed 
elides. By th a t time the Ameri
can reply to  o re a t  Britain's naval 
disarm am ent proposals will be in 
Prim e Minister Rauuay MacDon
ald's hands. Tlie nature of this 
reply will largely determine w heth
er the labor leader will leave for 
W ashington on September 28 or 
whether his visit will have to be 
post'xmed until a  much later date

Extreme reserve continues to be 
m aintained on tills side of the 
Atlantic regarding the Anglo- 
American negotiations I t  is under
stood. howevet British proposals 
postulated a  minimum cruiser ton

LAMAR. Colo.. Sept. 12.—(fP) -  
Three members of the Pleagle gang 
of bank bandits who held up the 
F irst National Bank here May 23. 
1928. pleaded guilty to  charges of 
first degree murder, kidnaping and 
robbery with a gun when arraign
ed here today.

Under the Colorado statutes a 
person found guilty of, or pleading 
guilty to a charge of first degree 
murder. Is sentenced by the jury 
try ing him or the Judge hearing his 
plea. The death penalty is not 
mandatory

The trio who (Weaded guilty art 
W C Messiek, Ralph Flegale and 
Herbert L Royston After a  na tio n 
wide search lasting for more than

I a  year the th re^m en  were arrested 
I and confessed to  participation in 
I the Lamar robbery. A fourth mem- 
jber of the gang. Jake Fleagle. is 
still sought by authorities.

A. N. P a m s  74-;. ear-old presi- 
I dent ol the bank, and his son. John 
Parrish. 35. resisted the holdup 
and were shot to  death. E. A. Kes- 

I singer, bank teller, was taken with 
tire gsng as a  hostage.

I H<“ later was killed because he 
j "knew loo much." Dr. W. W. Wir.e. 
ir.ger, Dighton. K ails. physician. 
•Aus murdered after he was called 
to trea t Royston.

All contended that Fleagle did the 
| shooting.

Trial date has been set for Octo- 
1 ber 1.

FACTORS FAVORING PRICES 
CANADIAN WHEAT ARE CITED

nage bf 340.000 tons, It Is under* 
stf“**^he reaction of the American 
geVstnmcnt to the proposals, which 
is expected to be outlined In the 
reply Downing Street? hopes to Te- 
c .v e  before the week-end. will 
liave im portant bearing on the nav
al power discussions. I t Is consid
ered In authoritative quarters as 
ext.etr.ely unlikely th a t Prime M in -, 
ister MacDonald would go to W ash
ington Immediately unless ag rr-- 
m ent In principle had been 'cached.

JOHN T, YflNTIS ON 
COMMITTEE TO $ T H  
FIRM RELIEF PROBLEM

John T. Yani.s. president of the 
First National Bank has been n o tl- , 
fled he is a member of a commit
tee from the Texas Hankers Asso
ciation to  meet with Oovcrnor Dan 
Moody at th e  Rice Hotel in Hous-i 
UMi Monday lor the purpose of out- 

1  rg  plan-, for county and small 
i^ G p  co-operatives to  handle money 
from the Federal Farm  Relief 
Board.

Notices of th is meeting came to 
Mr. Yantto Thursday from botn 
Oovernor Moody and W. A Phil- 
pott of Dallas, secretary of the as
sociation.

This Is a  result of a called meet
ing of the executive committee ot 
the association in Dallas Monday 
to consider what. If anything, should 
be done In this sta te  toward taking 
advantage of the features of the 
Farm  Relief Act which was passed 
by Congress

A committee of th irty  bankers 
in th e  state was chosen to meet 
In Houston to  give further consider
ation of this m atter, and among 
them Is Mr Yantis.

WASHINOTON. Sept 12.— (JPI— 
The high proteui content of C anad
ian wheat, adequate storage facili
ties and favorable transportation 
rates were cited today by officials 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics us im portant lectors contri
buting to tlie disparity between the 
C anadian and American wheat 
prices.

The Bureau yesterday undertook 
an investigation a t the request of 
the Federal Farm  Board to learn 
the causes of the disparity and 
what bearing storage facilities in 
th is country had on it.

Foreseeing the need of the Farm  
Board for such information, the 
Bureau, under the direction of Its

chief Nils A Olson, has been study
ing the situation for tome time, and 
much of the data  requested Is avail
able, although a field survey is to 
be conducted of country and term i
nal storage space.

The greatest disparity in prices 
were found by Dr. O. C. Stine, chief 
of the division of statistics and his
torical research, to be on cash grain 
and grain for delivery m  the im
mediate or near future, generally 
from eight to nine cents a bushel 
in favor of the Canadians. I t was 
found also th a t dominion grain gen
erally had higher protein content 
and there was a tendency In the 
world m arket to pay a premium for 
It because of Its better suitability 
for flour milling purposes.

SENATE QUORUM FAVORABLE TO 
PROPOSED PENSION SESSION

AUSTIN Sept. 12.—(A*)—Heavy , 
ram-, since September 1st will be 
beneficial to crops not yet made. H. 
H. Shutz statistician with the 
United States Deportment of 
Agriculture, said in report issued 
today.

"Owing to the long duration of 
drouth, conditions during August 
have not been so good as usual.” he : 
said. "Cotton in Texas on August 1st I 
had good prospects for a  fair crop ' 
except in portions of the South, b u t ' 
the extremely high tem peratures and 
lack of rainfall during the month 
caused deterioration seldom equalled 
in rapidity or severity. Insect dam 
age over the south half of the state 
h i3  been rather injurious, while | 
other areas liave suffered only nom- I 
inal lutv-es.

Corn 61) Per Cent
“Corn condition Is reported a t 60 

per cent ol normal compared with 
74 per cent a  year ago and a pro
duction of 99.162.000 bushels. This 
year's crop points to  81.500.000 bush
els.

"Sowing of fall wheat has begun 
In the northwest district, and it is 
expected the acreage th is fall will 
exceed the 2.567.000 acres sown last 
fall.

"The condition of grain sorghum 
is 50 tier cent of normal as com
pared with 68 per cent on August 1st 
and 75 per cent a  year ago.

"The September 1st condition of 
rice is 88 per cent of normal and in
dicates a crop of 6.486.000 bushels.

"Sweet potatoes have declined 
during August. The 54 per cent con
dition shows a  decrease of 19 points 
during the month.

"Citrus m n t has had extra good 
care and the fruit is large for this 
time of year.

"Pecans give promise of 52 per 
cent of a full crop. On Augut 1st, 
the promise was 53 per cent.”

. J ? .  v  • fc. 
i t

Picturesque /u n i and Navajo 
Indians of New Mexico are shown 
above in native costume, as they 
assisted in the search far the 
Transcontinental Air Transport 
Service passenger plane whieh was 
fcitnd wrecked, with its five passen
gers and three crew members dead, 
a 'op  a mountain side near 
Albuquerque. On horseback, and us
ing covered wagons, the Navajoes 
a rr  shown as they left their reserva
tion to i  d in the seareh. Below are 
Chief Teh - l-i s-Mas of the /u n is  (in circle) and Slau-ee-ner, 

of their tribesmen in the hunt for the air liner.
famous Navajo scout, who directed activities

AUSTIN. 8ep* 12.—DPI— Addi
tional rcplus, to  the poll of Senator 
W. A. Willsmson of San Antonio, 
pei.poatng that, legtsjitors serve
without pay and bear thetr own ex
penses during a special session to 
correct the confederate pension law. 
show the senate will have a quor
um. 21 members having pledged 
themselves to attenu There had 
not been received a  single negative 
vote from senate members.

81xty members of the House have

advised Senator Williamson they
are willing to serve without pay and 
bear the ir own expenses. I t  will 
require 99 members of the House 
fer a  qourum, there being two va
cancies In the membership of 150 
a t th is time.

Senator Williamson nas received 
esru ranee of Oovemor Moody that 
he will not submit anything but the 
pension law amendment, and he 
said this could be done in two days 
a t the outset.

OFFICERS OF 
T J . G . H 0 L D  

C O N FER EN C E

ACTUAL I K
The first actual cash for the use 

j of the water board in the work to - 
I ward the building ol the dam hag 
! been received by the Brown County 

W ater Improvement District No. 1 
this week.

The sum of *100.000 was placed 
j in a local bank here, having come 
j from the Brow n-C rununer Company 
| o f  Wichita, Kansas, as the first tn - 
[ stallmen! of a loan to the water 

board ol (500.000 as a  result of a  
recently made deal.

] The balance of th is amount will 
be available as needed. Of the *100.- 

] 000 received. 863.000 with added in
terest of 81 428 has been paid to the 
city ol Brownwood. which amount 
was loaned the water board by th e  
city last year lo r premilinary ex- 

1 penses.
Now th a t th is money has been 

received and the prelim inary ex
penses have been paid the water 

| board will go aHead with the wrorlc 
! of purchasing the 12.000 acres need

ed for the dam  site and the lake, 
and it is hoped th a t actual construc
tion on the dam can be begun by 
h e  first of the year, board mem
bers state.

Banks in  Brownwood have receiv
ed a prospectus put out by the 
Brown-Crummer Company adver
tising for sale 8500.000 short time, 
six per cent notes of this district.

| This is being done following the a r 
rangements made with the bond 
company by the water board for a  
loan of *500.000 to s ta rt work Six 
hundred thousand dollars in bonus 
were put up by the Board as col
lateral for this loan. The bond 
company will also sell a portion of 
the 82.500.000 issue memEErs of th e  
board stated.

TWO FORT WORTH WOMEN ARE 
ARRESTED ON MURDER CHARGE

CHF.COTAH, Okla., Sept 12. 
— l.AP)—The Peoples National 
Rank here was robbed of sev
eral thousand dollars by two 
roughly dressed young men 
abcut noon today.

FIRE INSPECTION SHUNS 
SOME REALLY SAO EIRE

FORT WORTH. Sent. U .—</p>— 
Mrs Laveme Kenndy. 20. and her 

! • trier. Ml .is Juan ita  Cook. 18. were 
arrested today on complaints which 

; charged them w ith murder in con
nection with the la ta l stabbing of 

, their brother-in-law . Lawrence 
I iMose) Moser. 26. who died last 
Thursday of wounds he received In 

| a difficulty the night before
Arrest of the sisters came after 

a week of investigation in which an 
effort was made to connect a  third 
and possibly a fourth person with 
the homicide. Tlie sisters, declared

they were innocent of the murder I 
i charge.

"We were in a car with tw o : 
ycung m in and were going to town." 
fold Mr-. Kennedy, "when we pass
ed a drug store and saw our 
brother-in-law. After we had reach
ed West T hird Street, he drove up 

I by cur car and ordered us to stop.
' We pulled up to the curb. The 

' boys, my sister and I Jumped out of 
I the car. During the argum ent with 
iny brother-in-law. he was stabbed."

At the time of the stabbing, Mrs.
; Moser was a t the home of her two 
' sisters.

B. 0  Flaherty 
Becomes Owner 
Brownwood News

Brownwood News, semi-weekly 
newspaper, published by H. M 
Jones, of Brownwood, and H. H. 
Jackson, of Coleman, owners of the 
Brownwood Printing Company, has 
been sold to A. B. O 'Flaherty, ot 
Cisco, it was announced today by- 
Mr. Jones. The amount of the con
sideration was not disclosed. Mr 
O’Flaherty will assume charge ot 
the News next Monday, it is s ta t
ed.

The new owner of the News Is a 
veteran newsjiaper man. having for
merly owned the Cisco Daily News 
and Cisco American, the latter a 
wabklv paper Mr. O 'Flaherty sold 
h \  Cisco newspapers several 
rrftith s ago. Mr. O 'Flaherty will 
continue to publish the News at the 
present location but is understood 
th a t he plans to build a new home 
for his recent acquired paper.

Mr. Jones, who nas been directly 
in charge as publisher of the News 
will continue in the Job printing 
business in the News budding. Mr 
Jones retained all Job presses and 
similar equipment used in Job work 
ar.d will devctc ills entire time to 
th is phase of the printing game.

Mr. O 'Flaherty announces th a t 
the personnel of the editorial, ad
vertising and printing deportments 
of the News will remain the same. 
Mr. O ’Flaherty will handle the 
business end of the Institution as 
well ar. handling the editorial page. 
Joe B. Pouns will continue as edi
tor with Miss Flora Smith as a s
sistant. ,

DIRIGIBLE REACHES LAKEHURST 
BULLET HOLE IN GAS CHAMBER

LAKEHURST, N. J.. Sept. 12.— 
(>Pi—The metal dirigible ZMC-2 be
ing delivered to  the navy depart
m ent from Detroit, arrived shortly 
before noon today with a bullet 
tiole in Us m ain helium gas cham 
ber.

Capt. William Kepner of the 
army, who flew the ship from De
troit. was unaware tha t he had been 
shot a t until the  siiip was safely in 
the hangar and the bullet hole was 
discovered by a member of the land
ing crew.

The hole was Immediately plug

ged to prevent further loss of the 
valuable helium until perm anent re
pairs could be made.

I I t  will be recalled th a t on the 
■ last leg of the O ral Zeppelin, a bul- 
I let was found in the fabric cover- 
1 ing when the ship arrived a t Lake- 
hurst from Los Angeles.

Tlie navy dirigible Los Angeles 
also has been fired a t upon several 
occasions.

Captain Kepner said he thought 
it probable it had been somewhere 
in Pennsylvania.

BRITAIN TAKES NEW STEP FOR 
SOVIET TRADE RELATIONSHIP

The ambush tree in Africa 
grows so fast th a t it atta ins Its 
lu ll height of 2 feet in two years.

LONDON. Sept. 12—(/P)—O reat 
Britain today took new steps to
ward resuming commercial and dip
lomatic relations with Soviet Rus
sia. The British government sent 
to the Norwegian government for 
transmission to the Ruasion govern
ment a note expressing the view the 
time had come when It would be 
desirable to  resume the conversa
tions interrupted several months 
ago by the departure of the Soviet 
Plenipotentiary Dovgalevsky.

Mr. Henderson and Ambassador 
Dovgalevsky of Parts began pre
liminary conversations for resump
tion of trade and commercial rela
tions and renewal of diplomatic 
service on July 29.

They reached a deadlock on Aug
ust 1 when G reat Britain refused 
to accede to the Russian desire for 
immediate appointment of Ambas

sadors before questions in dispute 
were taken up. and the Russian Am
bassador returned to his po6t.

The question has been in abey
ance since then. A note handed by 
M Dovgalevsky to Mr. Henderson 
said Mr. Henderson’s declaration 
th a t immediate resumption of dip
lomatic service was impossible show
ed the B ritish government was un- 
walling or unable to agree to  the 
restoration ol normal relations be
tween the two countries.

The not* added Russia would 
have to devote special new considera- 
ition to the question and th a t the 
commissariat for foreign affairs 
would apply to the question and that 
the commissariat for foreign affairs 
would apply for instructions to  the 
central executive committee o t tlie 
U S. 8  R. Nothing has been heard 
on the Russian side since.

A cuious assortment of shorted 
electrical fuse plugs was brought in
to The Bulletin office by Fire Chief 
Ranee P ettltt Thursday, results of 
some recent work of the departm ent 
in making Inspections over the city, 
and constituting in themselves some 
of the most dangerous of fire haz
ards.

A fuse plug costs but a nickel, still 
when this safe device blows out, 
people will many times Insert a 
coin, or in some m anner short the 
plug in order to obtain a flow of 
electricity, the chief said.

W ith such devioes, a  short in any 
part of the line will cause the entire 
line to become white hot, and a fire 
inevitably results.

"A lus acts as a safety valve on a 
steam boiler." Chief Pettltt said. 
"When this Is gone and a  wire is 
placed across the points where the 
fuse should be. or a penny is Insert
ed In the hole making a  direct con
nection, as we have found in many 
cases, there Is no longer a safety 
valve and the result is a very dang
erous fire hazard."

He further stated th a t there is a 
city ordinance which Imposes a fine 
for anyone shorting an electric 
light fuse.

Silent Alarms
The chief commented on general 

and silent alarms also. He said tha t 
there are many small fires, such as 
those occurring in automobiles on 
the streets, in  small outhouses 
burning, or trash  on fire, which can 
be extinguished with but one fire 
truck and where it is not necessary 
to call out the entire department.

He said th a t If people would keep 
their heads in such cases they could 
phone in to the fire stations direct 
and tell the firemen Just what is 
burning and where, and by doing 
this can get immediately the ser- 
■»:es of sufficient equipment to 
down the fire without calling on all 
the trucks and all the volunteer fire
men in the city.

To do this It is necessary to  call 
237, or if the fire is on the south 
side of town phone 701.

However. Mr. P ettitt said, if i t  is 
a  question of a  house afire o r any 
dangerous fire whatever, the party 
turning in the alarm should tell 
central the location and central will 
turn  in a  general alarm.

D e s ira b le  1 m m lg r \n r
The first chrysanthemums were 

Imported from China Into Enclaiiil 
In 17P0, and soo.i mute their wuj 
'.u other parts ot lire nurlU.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.—</T>)— 
! A revision of the American position 
! on disarmam ent facilitating an 
i agreement with G reat Britain and 
i bringing such an accord very near 
| is believed to have resulted from a 
• protracted series of conferences be- 
| tween President Hoover, Secretary 

Sttmson, Secretray Adams and the 
General Boaid of the navy.

Information from an authorlta- 
| tive source was tha t Ambassador 

Dawes had been kept advised of 
, the trend of the discussions, which 
j yesterday filled most of the day 
I and evening. In  addition, it was 
| confidently expected tha t In tlie 
| near luture, perhaps within the next 
twenty-four hours, new instructions 

' would go to Mr. Dawes for presen
tation to Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald.

Readjustment Program
Indications were the President's 

conferences had to do with a read
justm ent of the 15-crutscr con
struction program effecting a re- 

I distribution of tonnage, gun-power 
and other elements.to conform with 

1 the wishes of the London govern
ment.

The impression has prevailed In 
naval and diplomatic circles In 
Washington th a t a  rebalancing of 
the cruiser program might be ef
fective in  bringing closer the posl- 

I tions of the United States and 
Great Britain on tlie naval ques
tion.

Study By Experts
! During the past week the Amer
ican naval experts have been engag
ed In a  study of a possible shifting 
of the various elements which enter 
Into a naval program such as is 
contemplated under the 15-crulscr 

] law. Naval circles have pointed out 
i th a t factors in  th is program in ad 
dition to  tonnage Involve speed,

, armor, gun-power and other techni
cal and Intricate phases. Certain 
schools of thought are known to 

j exist in the navy and also In di
plomatic circles in Washington that 
believe a  shifting of one or more 
of these elements, or basic factors, 
might well pave the way for the 
basis of a naval understanding be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain.

A constructive quarterly confer
ence on m atters pertaining to the 
Texas National Guard was held by 
twenty-three officers of the First 
Battalion. 142nd Infantry, following 
a dinner held a t the Southern Hotel 
Wednesday night.

Major Carl E. Wallace of Cole
man. commanding officer of the 
battalion, presided Colonel C. W

E M f f l  FR O N T  NO IN Q U ES T 111 
1ST M I N C E  M U L E 'S  DEATH

SHANGHAI Sept 12.—(^1—The 
official Kuomin News Agency of the 
Nationalist Government issued a 
Harbin dispatch today saying tha t 
"All fronts are now generally quiet ’ 
in Manchuria. though Russian 
bombardment of the village of Po-

FER.GUS FALLS. Minn.. Sept. 13 
—l/p>—D eath of Congressman O. J. 
Kvale. 60. of th e  Seventh Minnesota 
District, was accidental, county au 
thorities said today. No inquest will 
be held

uauttiiuu. urcsiun. ^SBiuuci c . n  , __ , .______  Mr. Kvale's charred body was
Nimor. of Austin, commanding o ff i- ' ,nW '  ^  sporadlcall> found In the ruina of his cottage
cer of the regiment, was present, as *• J": . _______ near Battle Lake. Minn., yesterday.
were also Major A. Tucker. U nited ' "  The cottage had been destroyed by

who was recently 150,15 th a t m ,he clash a Po*T*n i'  fire, believed to have been started  wno was recently 29 Chinese soldiers had beenStates Army.
assigned as Instructor for this divi- . ... . __ . _ ____ ____ .  __
sion. and Captain Peters Salgado of kUltd and a U g number wounded
Fort Worth. United States Army.

The 142nd Infantry Band serenad
ed the officers with a concert while 
they were a t the dinner

by the explosion of a  gasoline lamp.
The body was brought here last 

night and funeral services will be
held Sunday at his home a t  Benson. 

Dr. 1. T. Kvale of Willmar. a  son.
300 More Arrests

HARBIN. Manchuria. Sept. 12 —
• vl’ -C h m se  Manchurian authorities said his fa ther had suffered from 

The announcement was made of during the 48 hours ending a t m id -1 insomnia and probably had taken a  
the coming here. November 2nd. of night completed arrests of 300 more sleeping potion before retiring Tues-
the United States Army Band In Soviet Russian citizens, all were In- day night He probably was In a
two concerts, and all officers were terned. deep sleep when the lam p exploded,
enthusiastic over the promise of Reports from the front continued Five other sons and a daughter
hearing this organization. Many of conflicting, with official dispatch- survive Mr Kvale
them will return then to be present es stating the Soviet troops aban-

! a t the event.

Hand Is Mangled 
by the Accidental 

Discharge of Cun

doned Cbalanor and Pogranichnaya 
September 9. although Soviet air
planes continued to fly over the 
border cities and as far inland as

; Mulin.
It was said the Soviet fliers drop- 

I ped leaflets over Progranlchnaya.
I stating, "We won't bombard you ' 
again, thanks to your bread and 
salt," which Ls a popular Russian 

i saying equivalent to "Thanks to 
your hospitality." I t was assumed 
the Russians obtained food a n t

Mr Kvale won his seat in 1922
by defeating the au thor of the pro
hibition enforcement act, Andrew J,
Volstead.

Their Apartment 
Has the Approval 

of Jo h n s Mother
A B Seward. Brownwood, Route

1. had the major portion of his lett m e Kussians ochained 100a an 1 n e w  HAVEN, Sept 12. (jp)
hand shot off yesterday about noon j other stores during their occupation 1 i^ ,f. tour room ' apartment which
when a gun with which he was of the city (John Coolidge will occupy with his
hunting was accidentally discharg- T he'Japanese consul general here | bnde has thc approval of his mottl
ed. He was taken to the Medical reported he was advised an u n - 1 er 
Arts Hospital here where three indentified Japanese official was 
fingers of the injured hand were j killed during bombardment of Po- 
amputated. | granichnaya. There was no lu rth -

Ankle Is Broken
by Road Drag

Joe Atkinson of Grosvenor sus-1 
tained a broken ankle yesterday 

1 morning while operating a road 
drag near that place. Atkinson was 

i riding the drag when It caught his 
foot, breaking the ankle In two 

| places. He was given treatm ent at 
' Grosvenor.

~  *BOWMAN AT HOSPITAL
J. M. Bowman. 1910 Avenue D. | 

manager of the Crystal Ice C om -1 
pany. Is in the Central Texas Hos
pital recovering from a  brokrn rib 
sustained last week when a door at 
the p lant was suddenly closed, the 
knob on the door striking his back 1 
near the lower ribs. At first Mr. 
Bowman thought nothing of his

Seward was returning from his er news from Manchull, western 
noon day meal and was driving his frontier city.
car across his pasture to a road on | --------
which he had been working. He 
took along his 12 gauge shot gun. 
and seeing a dove, left the car and 
shot, the bird. When lie came back 
to the car, he laid his gun on the 
running board and the gun was ac
cidentally discharged. He drove to 
his home and meinbes of his family 
brought him  to Brownwood 

Tills is tne second accident ot 
this kind which has happened near 
Thrifty  recently. Ellis Jenkins ot 
Thrifty  Is recovering in a local 
hospital from a severe gunshot in 
the left shoulder sustained a few 
days ago when a gun which he had 
laid on the running board of his 
car was accidentally discharged, the 
lull load being fired into his body.

Fighting Resumed
MUKDEN. Manchuria. Sept. 12. | 

—iJPiA Chinese official communiqoe 1 
today stated fighting was resumed I 
today a t  Pogranichnaya eastern 
term inal of the Chinese Eastern 1 
Railway. Russian forces were re
pulsed. it was stated.

Moody to Act on 
Negro's Sentence

AUSTIN. Sept 12.—</Pl—Gover

Mrs Calvin Coolidge visited It 
with Miss Florence Trumbull, her 
son's financee and Mas. Trum bull 
wife of the Governor of Connecti
cut.

"I am pleased with I t ” she re
marked.

After inspection of the 878-a- 
month apartm ent the two mothers 
and the young lady who will be
come Mrs Coolidge on September 
23. went to a furniture store and 
looked a t  various pieces that might 
be suitable for the apartment.

Mrs. Coolidge had been visiting 
the Governor's home a t Plainvlile 
since Tuesday. She motored to New 
Haven tram Plainvlile with Mrs. 
and Miss Trumbull Last night she 
left by tram  for her home in North
ampton

nor Moody will act before tomorrow R n r a e r c S m i  1/1o n  
nigh! on the recommendation of U U y  IT1KII
the board of pardons to commute ■ 
the death sentence of Jesse Charles,

T i negro, whose execution date is set j
[for Saturday.

NO CONNECTIONS Charles was convicted of the mur-
ROMANTIC SOUL I wish I 1 dor of Winifreq Knlpple, white at 

could find some place whe*> I Severs.
could be cut entirely off from the J He is now on his second stay of |

execution, the last one haring j 
been granted on August 30 for a 
period of 15 days.

Those who have asked the Gover
nor to commute the sentence have 
presented affidavits which show

Like Perfumery

world.
WITTY FRIEND Try a tele

phone booth—Answers

mishap, but later went to a doctor
j who discovered one of his
brtkeu.

ribs

BRIGHT SALESMAN
"I am an advertisement canvas-, doubt Charles committed the crime 

ser Have you any small wants I ; I t was stated one of the state's prin 
can advertise?” I <rip»l wltneaae *

“Certainly not. My servant should | testimony 
not have admitted you I have told 
him repeatedly th a t I do not see 
canvassers."

"Then dismiss him and advertise 
in our paper for a  better one."—
Faun, Vienna.

CHICAGO Sept. 12.—OP) —The 
National Barber and Beauty Supply- 
Men's Association boldly announced 
today the American he-m an Is 
secretly very fond of perfumery.

Lilac is the scent th a t sends man 
on his way rejoicing. He likes It On 
his face and his hair. Its  popu
larity. the association agreed. Is bas
ed on its reputation as being "m an
nish."

The gentle scent of violent ia s1 
bad odor w ith males, the barbers 

had repudiated his -aid. classifying It as "too dainty ;
but rose in hair tonic goes over big.

---------------  1 Men-about-town. whatever they
are, have a leaning toward Jasmin: 
and ordinary fellows, untotored In 
the a rt of personal perfuming, pre
fer the potpourri of scent provided 
by bouquet.

T em ptation
We are not tempted when we 

are weak, bnt when we are Strang. 
—American iiaganue.

<
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"Teachers of County 
and City Meet Here

The Brown County Teachers' I n - 1 benefits; to make more secure the 
"  "TTlte opened a two day session on tenure of good i »aohf «  and Ms pro- 
, Tlouday moan me m the High School vide for a retirement allowance for
• enidth'i turn with JJ$ city and county (host leeoiteca who have spent tneir
* wsoehrrs replete ring [tim e in service .V

believe the cost of buying coal alone 
could be cut down 30 per cent Mr 

| Mussulman stated.
Next was a business session de

voted to the organization of The 
B r o w n  County !nterscholastlc 

I League for the present year Fol
lowing Is a  list of officers elected 
Director General. County Supt. J. 

10  Swindle. D rec to r of Athletics, 
Ru.ii, Petty of M ay: Director ol 
Debate. C. P. W esner of Junior High 
School. Director of Declamation 
Miss Edna Germany of Brownwood; 
Director ot essay writing. Mis. R 
J Miller; Director of music memory, 
Mias CUre Drey; and Director of 
Spelling, \fc-s w  W. PuUlam

• M rtxu!  I f  - ■
t  Viewer

morning meeting was devoted! In concludiiM his rem ark Mr
to the opening exercises a f t - 1 Caldwell urged all in the public 
h  two main address*- were'schools to remember they live and

♦ H hSB. Hush M Ooldw eU of Port | work in the world of childhood and
f  JRerth, vireudent ol the rexas S tate youth. and to understand this 
,  Jtgasi#teri Association, spoke on thej world so .ha t they can give the
• w R 'ale and National Educational boya and girls what they need to

MUixement;" and H. T Musselman awwktn and interest them, and th a t
"Dallas, editor or the Texas in this work they cgmiot know too

Journal, spoke on “The much about life and their subjects 
Factors in Constructing arii \ j : Caldwell also stressed the im- 

M uueatkmal Program ' portarue of the Texas S ta te  Teach-
W. R. Hamburg. pastor of t t te 'a r ,  A^ocsenon wh«rh to working 

•CSSf1 avenue Baptist Church, op- out a real educational system In the 
enKl t in  moetuif with devotional and his taels
r*Btrdses. wtilch was fullowsd by various needs of schools, needs ol Nigh School. At this meeting R. L
music directed by Cfiwles O. Coo* - .a . ;  has cn v- schools need., of the Fortune Supt of the Blanket pub-
uf the same church ,\an o u s  races 'ana  ol various group* ik  school was the main speaker

ftetoumrd av M arer I n k  ef Legislature. I Types of Lessons Plans was also
fTlie wrIcon .rig address wag made He told ol the work of the sta te , t r u s s e d  by Mias Nellie Andetaon 

br Mayer O Vt McDonald which legislature th is past year He said I 5*?®“ ' W,’ard Scho° 1-
■*U. resounded to by Superin tendent' th |ft *hiie it did not do m ans ot 1 H* ha ^ ch‘f >1 s **Uon m ft 11
1 M Wedgeworth of Bang- the thlnes the teacher* desired v e t! the High School auditorium of

Kertiena! Meeting*.
Sectional meetings were the last 

scheduled meetings for the morning 
The Primary Section met In the au 
ditorium of Junior High School in 
the G irl's study hall. The principal 
speaker of this meeting was Mrs 
J. W. Trapp, head ot the D epart
ment of education of Daniel Baker 
College.

The Interm ediate Section met In 
the boys study hall a t Junior

■

especially during the fore-Hays. Tula Petty. Kate Fields Ves- 
tula White Heme McClanal'.an,
Aline White. Mrs Horace White.
Owen V Hall. Louise Hall, -Saltu 
Morrie. Mr*. J. Pine; Powell. F  D 
Pietce. Eugenie Booth. Billie Kute 
R cith , O'Dell Morrison. Gaelic 
Crum, Mabel Morrison 

Thelma Moriison. K L Fortune.
Mrs P  L. fo rtune . Ella Mae Smith
Mrs. M. Richmond. Ctoo H «tder- j mg"from his n a y -ro ll™  
son. Mrs Rtibye Dewbre GUI, 1/ ! s 4 | h  m

the two addresses mere it possibly passed more school leg- ?*nlor High School Dean Thomas 
w»ie sectional meetings of the city ^station th an  any other legislature H. Taylor of Howard Payne College 
•a*! county superintendents, the lac- Among some ol the laws pasaed , » “* th*’ ni*,n speaker at this meet- 
dty of the Brownwood city schools Mr Caldwell named the following ' ,n*

njr-eting in the Junior High School. ^  " "  board of education law: r<vr|( ( oU f  omoanv Guests
■-Hi Superintendent E J  Wood- ’-he la rg e r  appropnation lo. rural noon the m7 r, '  , h„ ,  J18
wknL leading, while the county -schools ever made provided W1J« gllMf,  of ^  Coca

hoo! facility met with Superm - per capita, towered the entrance ^  Bottling Company here at a 
te clent J. Oscar Swindle age to six years, the last state m luncheon ^  *  tractMr,

i the union to do th is, require* the .
Besides sectional meetmgs in the *tudv 0I the U. S and Texas con- m  m

afternoon and music directed by Mr ytitution m all schools and pass- 
Cameron Marshal! of How am  Payne ^  a ,** inquiring some lorrr of 
fNiilege, there were two addresses physical education for all
gfiren. One of these on th e  sub jec t, ' ___ H„v

( Recent School Legislation.'’ «*  Beginning He J — da

of* the^Rtate^DepaiSrient of Eduea- geoerwl aaaem o^__:n*  axpiamed by Hugh Latheui. m an-
uo*i. and the other on Im provem ent 
of Instruction.'’ by E Godbold 
president of Howard Payne College

to the Coca Cola plant 
j where a delightful meal ol pr< pared 

sandwiches, potato chips k t  cream. 
Coca Cola was served. Fallowing the 
luncheon, the teachers were escorted 

the through the plant and the principle 
Brown County Teachers Institute , manufacuire of Circa Cola was
opened its general aasemb.;, this ______ _______ _

I mornurg with * musical program of the plant. Upon leaving,
directed by Miss Virginia Hardy ■ ,*<-n teaclier was given a small bot- 

___________________ _ ^ Dean of Pine Arts Daniel Baker . j ,  coca Cola as a souvenir of
In  his talk on newer factors ftl an Colle? * _  .. ,__, , he luncheon

edjcwnonal program Mr Mussel- Poltow.ng the musical program At t ock^  the assembly again 
nan in hls morning address said thjs Eh 8 1  Chandler

thgg there are coming about changes '. rvs.dent of Daniel Baker College 
in m M h o R  and su b le ts  from the ‘ pened up the forrarn par' of uie 
ground up. He said th a t there is to program with an adores* oti P ro
be an  entire elimination of some of lessmsial Improvement. Dr Chand

Linebeiy, Mrs. O. E Krrkaey, Mi; 
Lydia Boemcke Audrey 
Mj'drna R McOaughey 
Swenron Alma Orell 
Treadwell Thtm as. OtUs L Pierce. 
Clive Pierce Mrs Clive Pierce. 
Mrs. G G Hep:install.

Bonnie Dabney. Gladys Tlianip- 
son. Mrs Lillian Medcalf. Elizabeth 
Tyson. W rnda Copeland. Mini rv.i 
Hereford. Gmoe Trigg Beulah Dix
on. Opal Baker. J  O Swindle. Elmu 
Middleton. Stella Duke, Deotna 
Trtlilitt, I la Mac Ball. Louise 
Wright, Ruby Lightsey. FUira Fui- 
l»r. Cardie Nolan. Rosa Jean lan- 
nahill. Mvrtle Fowler. Jam es B Rid
dle

Floyd 8 Eoff. Lottie Leach. Stella 
Dabney Marjorie Wlnetneiuier. 
Harley Black. Marv Black. Maigai - 
e* Hlack. M an Michaels. Mt.s 
Qulney M.dn. H L Purvis Myrtle 
Brick. Spence Chambers.

hour, 
noon •'

Tlie use of trap  neat* enables tire
poultry rxlaer to learn some really 
asUMiishiag facts about what his 
hens are really doing- He will be 
surprised to find th a t some ot tiauc" 
in which he had most faith wer; 
least deserving of his trust, end vice 
\ersa He will definitely drop i,uess- 

^ ^ ^ B n b t l i u i  
scientific certainty The change m a;

Jumping Bean is
Rival of Yo-Yo

displaying all manner Of enthusiasm
to spur on the hop-hop entries.

■ L —■ - Here's the secret Thousands of
DEL RIO. Texas, Sept I I —bRl -|M ex:c an Jumping beans have been 

I Tha Mexican Jumping h e n  Vt (shipped to Houston; Dallas. Fot: 
threaten to usurp tlie throne or Wot tii. San Antonio. Austin. Waco
popularity assumed several months and other cities in the state from 

|ago by the yo-yo, just w*>«T! Del;below the Rio Grande, where there 
Dm manipulators ot the spanning wa a large crop tliig season, for the 
disc were brgliming to be clever first time in many years.

| with the new game j Tlie principle oif the game is to
T h is Jumping bean tad cen te rs; place the jumping means within a

circle and tlwn pick Uir wuuier for

mow to see them huddled around a common along the borden. Motive 
small e lide  drawn on the groutiu. | power is furnished_ by t h y  walks

. mean more work of one kind, but it 
°  i - 1 **”  means less wo.k of s kes;

W tnnu p tefuabk  kind, and in the long run I *' . u  .
Isira But age. ! ^ ap n(, , tu ^  ls to p;n a ' Rr' ' und a " nowl1 a* "op-H op

ciently laige increase in cash cliv - 1 Whereas only a  short time ago it 
(lends to more than Justify the in-1 W2J* a common sight to see groups 
creased investment ui Ubc: aiullo«‘ *«->7 com er viewing with each

(other in  their efforts to perform tlie 
(most skillful antics, it now is cont

rolled inside the shell The works 
cannot Jump a lte r the bean is open
ed—at least U won't.

I - — -----—
Mr Fotl'/Mie*

•The hrukeiildn awoke in the h.ia 
pltal to And lliflf he had lest H leg. 
Looking hastily .diuTri be niur
mured: ,T ..an ' 4'eod.iess !t wag 
llte one that Ml Hie rliemaafUai." 
—Santa IV Mft?*zhie.

equipment.
i Copyright 10-fci bv 

Di L  D. LeGear. V S.i
------------ 1-------------

sSrhooIs Opened 
at Santa Anna

a race to the outer edge No end of j 
excitement results .urd bettuig on I 
Uie odd little beans frequently Is 
indulged in.

Merciful Provlaiea 
There la no remembrance which

Time does not obliterate, nor pain 
which death <io#b not levnilncte --

The jiimp.ng beans have been quite tVecmte*

How to Raise 
Poultry

By Dr. I.
Si.

D. LeGear V 
Leaia Mo.

SANTA ANNA Tejuis, tB p1—J 
The Sam * Anna public si hools wen- 
opened Wednesday with on - , : u. 
largest enrollments in ibe history otl 
'la* school. Tlie etuollm ent in high ' 

(school is expected to greatly exceed 
 ̂ i two hundred w ithln the next tw o! 

f j weeks and the ward school w ill; 
• i probably reach lour hiurdred.
’ | The school ha* an unusually 
l strong faculty for scliools of its 
. , -Lze. all leachers In the high school 
, holding bachelor’s degrees, a n d  
j i th irty  per cent of the ward school 
I \ teac h es  field degrees.

A welcome was given to new teach

When You Need 
Second Car*-

a

met In the auditorium of Senior 
High School Special music, under 
the direction of J. P. Bohlin local j 
imjaic inahuctor. was giver | You think you i

Mrs J  W Trapp opened the a lt-  tire heavy rating

Dr LeGear ig a graduate of the f
Ontario Veterinary Ctollege. j  ers and pupils by Mayor W E. Bax

ter in  a short address, emphasising 
(the fact that with all privilege there 
(come certain cwrelative duties, and 
.tha t lhe world should be mode h e '- 
ter by our haring lived in it.

Short addres.sei were delivered by 
i Rev Ha! C. Wtngo. pastor of the 
:Blrs'. Baptist church, and Rev. J  I 
Patterson pastor of the First Metho- 

(dist church Santa Anna high school 
| is one of the best in this section, 
j having 26 1-2 affiliated credits.
| The laculty is os follows:

High School: Supt. J  C. Scar
borough; Principal, A Ben Oliver, 
J  M Elnion. Mrs J  Ed Bartlett. 
Mrs D. L. Pioruft. Mrs J  C. Scar
borough. Miss Agness Hays, Miss

1892 Thirty-six years of Veter- ♦ 
t  inary practice on diseases of j 
j live stock and poultry Emin- f 
\  eat authority on poultry and ♦ 
j suck raising Nationally known »

( poultry breeder Noted author i 
and popular lecturer. f

A SHORT IT  T TO
LONGER PROFITS

LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION OF USED CARS,
FORE YOU BUY.

BE*

Trip-Nesting Displaces Guess Work 
in Favor of ( ertainty for Selei'l- 
ing the Really Profitable Mem
bers of a Poultry Flock.

eliminate
light laying |Olivia Land.

ttoe old formal subjects, a mod!flea- tor stressed th a t knowledge^ 1 einoon s program with a  discus I drones from your flock but are yon ( Ward School J. R
■ oi ' Training n r  Citiaenanip | sure you have got them all? Ii you pal and high schooltm n of others and the Introduction tuque, and personality were the

Lock. Pnnci- 
coach. Miss

Uto next topic to be discussed
_ u  tY grant aXtoaPtiainu mRnaifFI

of a  number of others.
These changes are coming abcit 

because of the following factors, he 
said The recognition of the chem
ical suf
is, the physical make up of the stu
dents. the way they are fsu and the 
functions ot their organs, a recog- 
i.m nn of the tastes of individual pu- 

• changing the work to P,t 
these taste*: putting into the pro
gram  a wider range or outside ic -  
t o w  knktng the school work with 
actual life as it Is today and a  a id  - 
•*r range of reading, better libraries 
in f tc h  school.

The importance of Improving the 
ta tus cii teachers as a factor oi 

out program was the main them, 
oi Mr Caldwell's address

Nu m atter bow much money is 
penV on buildings and equipment 

and  no m atter bow many types of 
chouls ot new methods used, the 

kind oi teachers In ilia class room 
ia  (lady u>niact with the pupils will 
continue to be paramour.: he said 

Raise A la lus of Teachers.
He r  *i tinurd “Anything tha t

three great factors in the program j )n athich she went into the various j are a good judge ot the signs which Dora Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Maud Evans
or professional improvement _ ! phases of the school training a* it indicate poor layers, the chano  Miss Mattie Ella M( Creary, Miss

applies to citizenship are vou have eliminated the worst Pear! Travler. Miss Lillian Durham.
- drones In  all likelihood, however Miss Lota Murphy, M:s» Ruby Vol- 

Safeguardtng Health. there are still a number of hens lelt lintm t. Miss Eunice Wheeler and
Dr Joe t  DUdy. president of the ! which are on the border line or ju s t , Miss Inez Marshall.

State Medical Association of Tex- ^ 1 3 ,  it; either they consume 
as. was the next to speak Hr spoke | much in (ood they pay back

Some Things T hat Can be Ac- 
ompUshed Through Organisation"

H. H Avant. advertising manager 
: the Texas Outlook, official pub

lication ot the State Teachers As- 
acciation. discussed this subject Mr

r l

on “Sal(guarding the H ealth ol |
Avant stressed what has been a c -1 Teachers and Pupils " 
oompbahed by organization rather The las: address of tlie afternoon
than what may be accomplished j given to  the general assembly was 
T h e  S tate Teachers Association has - given by Dr W B Gray pastor of 
oeec the powerhouse ui Texas lot j the First Presoyterian Church here 
the development of public educa- > Dr Gray talked on 'Observation' 
tlon.' Mr Avan: declared Concerning the Orient “

Sectional meetings were again 
The Membership Fee held following the general assembly

One of the feat ures of Mr Avant * Following is the schedule followed 
'peech was a report of what is done | «-fi|ch brought the institute to a 
with thw throe dollar fee paid by :clos<. ln ^  ttU(i l)art 0f tlie a lter- 
the member? of th e  Slat* Tswchers . noon
Association. In Dosing hi* address, j Rur^j TVwcherv High School 
Mr Avwnt urged tha t Brown Coun- | Auditorium—Supt J. Oscar Swindle, 
ty go on record ps a 100 per cent Teachers—High School.
county. ‘Room UA)- Supt R. M Wedgew A h  1 know of but one certain way and

Blanket TracL.ers- n.g'. S hool ] that ls to

eggs or just a  little bit more. I n : 
either case, they are unprofitable to 
keep, but hard to discover whet: 
ordinary methods ol culling are em 
ployed

Now these "border line" fowls re
quire just as much care and equip- 
ment as their more profitable sis- 
ten . Care and equipment represeul 
part of the investment on which a l 
proilt must be paid. I t  becomes self- 
evident, therefore, tha t very main 
such fowls will cause a serious cut 
ln the percentage of profit returned 
on each dollar of capital ui vested 1 
But the question ls how to convict 
the offender* of their shortcombig

F in y . i c t i  O sr« Tsxed
•Tleartfi-money" was a tax pot 

upon ezery hearth nr fireplace In 
Fnptnsd. Chillies II was responsi
ble for Its Introduction In 1(5(10 
It existed for over a quarter of a 
eentnrv ar.d yielded fl .issi.noo a 
year. B ill lam III elm.lsked It

We never have had su 
the “Chevrolet S ix” is 
narily he traded so soo

Buy one, and profit by 
to «ret a new “Chevrolet.”

When you are in town

DAY

e popularity ot 
at would not ordi-

t
e some one else has made

re to come to the

ROLET COMPANY

He GetMihc Hick of the\('arn That .ire Traded

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Sale*—Harts Service. Main at West Lee Street, Rrownu oo*

Addressed by Mu»*leman
Following Mr AvanCs address H I 

T  Muaasiman. editor of the Texas I
Room 101—Supt R L Fortune 

May Teachers — High School.
affect* *h» welfare of th .  teacher School Journal, mad* a brief talk |

on . . .  ' ‘. -  ' Rzkuu U!2 0  0 ^ ‘ffn ,
Brownwood Teachers Highe ls W* need to rw.se the status by ih« State Board of Education 

of the teachers to give them  more According to Mr Mu***iman. th e , . . .  _ . -  . Wood.
urofessionwl freedom, to give them Stole Board of Control couol pur- I ac '^ ° 1 Bt,oni 185 8up l E J  Wo0d 
c ren unerwtmn in keeping with th* chase school desk*, book*, equip- I * ar“  T .a , h.r-, Present
'uneti-va performed by the schools ment and other school supplies a t ;  . u  teaclier* registering
and the amount of fram ing rrqulr-1 a much lower cost than  It is now I w , h,  
-d today to perform these fun rtic ta : douig by centralizing the bu;. mg in 1 ^  ‘ s u .a a ,'.

be more liberal in sick leave the hands of one S tate official. “I ' a i i  “ t10***.1 .

keep books (ft the who' 
lot ol them and m short while yon 
will know beyond perodrenlure 01 
doubt which are the egg layers an-1 
which are destined for a speedy trip 
to market.

Trap-nesting in short, is the on-’ 
sure method of determining exaetty 
how much each hen is laying and 
whether or not she ls going to be 
worth keeping on the Job. 3ucli 
knowledge is of especially great im - ’ 
portance to the breeder of fine ped-

1

<

<

W EAKLEY-W ATSON - 
M ILLER H A R D W A R E  

CO M PA N Y

DepeAiable Since 1476

Have prepfved to supply your 
requirement! at thig season
• u c t

\

Knee Pads
Cane Knives 

Implements

Cotton Scales Y 
Water Keg* t '
Wagon Sheet/

1

It it our picture to serve you. 
and your Advantage \ to see u» 
first for y/ur needs.

The quality of our good* is un
questioned. The prices are al
ways lowest.

/

& E A K LE Y-W  ATSON- 
MILLER H A R D W A R E  

COM PAN Y
“Quality—Low Price"

Melba belli* Mrs Herman J. Hugh- j igrved fowls, but ls sufficiently Im 
I *i. Byrd Wiuleiev Mia K ate Prude portant to mos* poultr; ra is e s  ti. 

Luia A. Stomprr. Ann Epp*. Mrs. R be worthy of consideration Trap- 
l Davenport. Belli McCauley. Golden nesting, incidentally, ft valuable ir. 
i Junes. Lilia M ajors Pauline Anam- taming young birds which tends to |

^ 6

' Beatrice Bucher Gertrud* Johnson 
| Alma Rohr Lizzie Bullion. Mildred 

Davenport
France* E Canon. Edna Germany. 

Dor ia Roberts, H. T. Hayes. Mrs.
I Tracy Hayt s. Mrs C. M William*
I Mrs Dr*» McCaughan Mrs M Mc-
, Dooough. C 6. Wilkinson. J. T 

Woodward. Winnie Basham. Ruth 
( Cole. Mr* Harold Scott. Carol Cox. 
Fern Stephen* Pansy Hamilton, J. 
T  Stovall. Nealie Moore Myma 
Miller DeRema Barker C F Wer 
net. Mrs. C F Wesner. Mrs. E J 
Miller

Frank P Hal! Elsie Coyle Ida 
May Day Laura W'mston Tma 

1 Marie Thom peon, Mrs May hew. 
Addle Perry. Mary Jo  McCanles*. 
Dot* Peek Mrs J  A Deen. Beryl 

I Burnett Velma Whitmire Mrs. G. 
1C. Skinner Mr*. C R Smith. Lois 
Cox, Mr* C. C Worsham. Jessie 
Ramsey Vivian Tice. Mavme Gore. 
Alma Well* Angela Wheeler. 

* Prances Merritt. Mrs. Hazel 
; Downs

Mrs W. L Turner. Mary Alice 
Joplin Mrs A J  Florey. Mrs D E. 

1 Pyper. Ethel Eller Roberta Black- 
| well. Mrs R. p e ril Evans. Mrs. V 
|L  Parker Mrs E G. 8t. Clair J  
- R . roiicup

Included among those teachers 
( from the rural schools in Brown 
icounty were the following who reg
istered R lby McHan of Brooke- 

I smith. Mrs Tom McArthur of T hnf •
I ty. Luc ill ( Chaetam of Cottonwood 
J. W Pauley. Myrtle D n d en  of 

| Cross Cut Mrs Inez McMurry of 
; Salt Branch. Virginia Hetuugan of 
1 Rioe. Lula Belle Shannon of Mount 
I View Mrs. J. E. Deely oi Williams 

J F. Je e r  of Grofcvenor Allen 
B etas of Antioch. Leslie G riffin of 
Zephyr. LeRoy Preston of Blank*'.

IC. D. Fundiey, J. W Pitterscm  of 
1 Winched. Elizabeth Lovelace ol 

Bangs. Myrtle Lilly of Bang; Mrs 
(Erma Medcalf Of Center Point, \V 
IB Jonea of Center Point. Mrs W 
B Jones of Center Point. Let a  Han- 

1 cock of Blanket Mrs Silas Drake, 
iw  C. Mitchell.

Mr-- W C. M ltchel O tha Rob
erts. Ida Jackson. Aileett Skinner. 
Myrtle Davis. Mrs. Helen Connell.

1 Mrs Audrey Oermer.y, Carmen 
Reece Clyde W Wilson, Mrs. Clyde 
W. Wilaon, Mrs Bennie Rranum. R 
M Wedgeworth. tluxsell Petty. Anne 

I Ada Field Horace White. Elizabeth 
Robertson Mrs H N. Jack. 
Mamie Egg Mabel Fonev C. North 

.Carter. Lorene Piveaah
Paul A McCMland. Mrs. Paul A. 

McCaztand Alec H Bdweid> Peris 
Dsckaaon. L. M. Hays. Mrs L M

That Mean Real Savings To You

Hunting Equipment and Accessories

increase productiveness
Many will object that trap -nesting ! 

involves too much labor It Is tr u e ! 
Uiere is some additional work in- ( 
volved but it  is questionable w heth-, 
er there is much more than  w ould! 
be required for taking care of ai 
large number of fowls from which | 
no profit could possibly be realized. I 
Futhermore the work can be m a-( 
ter tally reduced by dlviduig th e 1 
flock and trap-nesting one section! 
a t a time. A* soon as the ci“sired < 
purpose has been definitely achiev
ed. another section can be put  ̂
through the course and so on until [ 
a dependable record ha* been mad 
for every hen in the flock Th:s[ 
record no t only serves to indicate’’ 
the best layers, but is an invaluabl * 
guide tor the selection ot breeding 
stock.

A flock should br trap-nested for - 
twelve i 12i months to tell accurate-1 
ly just what each individual hen isl 
capable of doing ln egg production J  
To trap-nest, for three months a n i 1 
multiply by four does not give an ( 
accurate yearly record.

And now. Just a word about th e 1 
mechanics of trap-nesting A tra p ' 
nast. as everyone knows, is lone! 
equipped to hold a hen captive when 
she enters It to lay. Each hen In 
the flock has a numbered leg band ( 
on one of her legs, and before she 
is released, if she has layed h e r 1 
number Is put down on a dally 
record sheet, indicating th a t she 
layed th a t day. After a hen lay.- 
ln a nest, -.lie har to 
by an attendant and the nest le f t ' 
open ready for another hen Home- J 
made nest.' ol tiii ' kind aie easily‘ 
constructed, although space is lack
ing in this article for giving definite 
Instructions as to how It is done 
Tlie re afe many ready-made lorrm 
of trap  nests th a t give rat (.(faction 
and are reasonably priced. Some 
manufacturers simply furnish a 
front with the trap  mechanism a t
tached. It can easily be fitted to a 
surable form of home-made nes 
Numbered leg bands for identifyin'j 
the hens are I urchasi d .11 : i*s s>-
comparatively trivial cost

A' least one trap  nest stimiM be 
furnished for every four birds In 
flocks of fifty or more, and one for 
every three in smaller Docks Try 
to have a sufficient number so tlia> 
hens do not have to wait too long 
for their respective turn For tkel 
name reason, pay a bit more atfen 
tlon to the trap  nest* during th* 
normally busy horns of th* day. 
which are usually from I  to 11 a. m 
They should be visited once every

Every sportsman who lias ever used any of Ward’s 
hunting equipment is loud in his praises—not only 
of the quality—but also of the money he saved. 
You, too, may become one of the thousands of sat
isfied cutsomers by preparing for the F̂ ill hunting 
season at Ward’s

Famous WESTERN FIELD 
Repeating Shotgun

A genuine Browning model—with fewer 
mechanical parlv than any other de
sign. Very rapid iirlng—6 shot* in six 
seconds. Equals any repeating shotgun 
on the market for simplicity, ease of 
operation, speed and fine shooting.
Full choke.

‘‘Stadean’’
Cartridges

.22 Short 
Uox of 50

“Ward’s Mechanic" 
Work Socks

PAIRS
for . . _ 85c

An ideal hogf foe the man whs it on hU
f e e t  a l t . 4 B > . .  . T h e y ' r e  k n i t  o f  r x t r *  d u r s M e
t s o - R m d  cotton yarn . . . ------ 'm  fset.
re-ihforeed heels and l« *

Typical Ward Values in Farm 
WORK CLOTHES

Pioneer 
Work Shirts98c

For wear, looks and savings.
Pioneer leads the wrork shirt Held. 
They're heavy, fine yarn rham - 
bray made extra large at ik*>t. 
armhole, and sleeves. N un
breakable ballons trip le-stitch
ed. non-rip seams.

J

PIONEER OVERALLS

Four
G a u g e s

You get a big $2 worth of rom /ort and 
wear In every Pioneer suit. Made of 
fine woven saprr-slrenglh denim, fall- 
ru t: and every garment is mill shrunU 
. . . every scam is triple-stitched . . • 
every ali-nickel button is tightly sew
ed . .  . all standard pockets . . .  a rare 
value made possible by Ward buying 
power.

Overall .Jumpers

$ 1.00 “ $ 1.65
M O N T G O M E K Y W A K D  &  C Q

Center at Adams Brown wood Phone 211



TEXAS COTTON CONDITION IS
LOWEST RECORDED SINCE 1925

BANNEf^JBULUETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1929

CONTBUCT TO BE LET
liSL

A lS T irf. Sept. 1 6 ~ (AP) — 
The p re*e /j^6  per ren t ul nor
ma* rnadm cn <i( the I n u u  crop 
Is slightly above that of 1923 1
and has been worse only in 1925. |
1921 and 1918. II. H. Sebutz. 
statistician for the United States 
Departm ent of Agriculture, said 
today in his monthly report, 
iituv'd upon condition as of 
September 1, it is estimated the 

a 1929 cotton crop of Texas will 
§  amount to 4,197,904) five hun

dred pound bales, he said. Ciin- 
nlogs to September 1. anHMintrd 
to 812,990 bales t-nmpared with 
843,009 bales a year ago.

"Prospects on August 1, were 
for at least a fair crop in Texas 
except in portions of the south, 
but the extremely high tem pera
tures and lack of rainfall during 
the month caused deterioration 
seldom equalled in rapidity or 
aovartty," Schulz said. "One 
good general rain  in August re
sulting in the production of only 
one extra bell per stalk would 
have made an additional 500,- 
009 bales or more. While areas 
have suffered only nominal 
losses from insects so fa r this 
year, there are other,,, particu
larly over the south half of the 
state, where every insect known 
to the farm er has injured the 
crop. Notwithstanding ( h r  
drouth, weevil have continued 

. tUelr activity and with broods 
A overlapping poisoning has large- 
} lv  been ineffective. Owing to the 

unusually large percentage of 
late planted acreage, abandon
ment has been very heavy. Only 
a  small portion of this acreage 
was able to withstand the insects 
and drought."

------------ 1-------------

R e a lly  G re a t  M a tte r  
Words are go-el. but they are 

not the best. The best !s not to 
be explained by words; the spirit 
In which we act is the great mat 
ter.—Goethe.

Finds Profit in

GRIFFIN DISCUSSES TURKEY 
TROUBLES AND REMEDIES

O P. Grtffm. county agricultural head A quirk purge when the first
k m t i t t o  P / n m s i  AOBTIN. Tcxs*. Sept l l - t v  found many turkey r»l»- • symptoms show may save the bird.
n a i s i n g  !  l u m s  lTh(, LiUlefleki J *  . . ■' era in this section Of the c o u n ts  but it is doubtful whether in lawLittlefield memorial to tiiei . . . . . . . ... .. , , .

--------  I Southern ConfedeKicy to be built r  h;> alT havulK bad luclc w ,th lhelr stages of the disease any medicine
I PEARSALL Texas, Sept 11—(/F*) at the entrance of the’ University of 1 blrds ,hls Jietl''’on and he has P « - ; will help. If there are droopy birds
| —Broken in health  and partly para Texas campus, may be dedicated on par*d a  on the " ‘• ‘ter. __ , parsing soft or watery yellow or
lyzed, H. H. Page moved to the 
Pearsall section several years ago
seeking a means of making a living 
despite his handicaps He now has
almost recovered and is a successful 
farmer.

Pages most profitable crop is 
Bruce plums. He has 37 1-2 acres of

campus, may be dedicated on ~  . ,
Jefferson Davis' btrtudev annner- f,ol'° 'v'̂ n® arUc'e Is by Mr green droppings blackhead may be
sary next Jun • 3. G riffin for the berieftt of thoac tu r- suspected A post mortem will olten

Contract for the memorial may b c .key rai4t'rs who “ * ll* vln* trouble reveal distinct Irregular -haped
let within the next few days, ac
cording to H A Wroe. chairman of I T u rlte^  roJser^L-e^'experieTicinK ^fra. . Wbe9 11 ls detf-rmine<1 tbal 
tlie memiN'ial trustees. Tlw entire d ifflrm tJ this season with their 9lac.Khe-ld u  Pres*'nI R I* advisable

spots on the liver and enlarged

set will cost $25,000 Six heroic 
bronge figures of statesm en and 

_. , ,  soldiers to  be included m one group
tliem. T l.at fru it ripens here earlier have been completed and are on dls-
Uian plums grown in the west and ptay the capttol building Large
consequently he always has a good BronzM Ulat wU1 forra the m oru.

difficulty this season with their to dose the entire flock with iodineflocks Many who have been very i ““T
successful in the mus' find their , compound injected into the 
turkeys not doing well thLs year. B ut; ’f " rk?ys do 001 become very
while this is true there are a num - «»®  a la‘f  * •« «  m ‘be
ber of good flocks free from disease. .

market The nluDLs stand uo well i n -----7 T -----— * ------------~  --------- and growing fast. One does not e x - , “ V  “ot <“> « *
I d Z  mental group are ready to be shipped; perience .11 of the troubles in t u r - '* 1 ^  may **'f*j*c **

disease, consequently dosing the

the shipping, Page declares.

For 25 Years Has 
Ridden Ricycle to 

Fires in Houston

| from New York
Some of the world's most famous 

j sculptors have contributed their 
, work to the lay-out. ■

(AT tciitc an VI me uvumro ui tu t-  . .. _ _
kev raising in one year Still It will i f f  J  tb* P°ults are exposed

■ApmfFnaanpay to study the whole subject In 
order to be able to meet the diffi
culties when they arise

HOUSTON Texas. Srpt. 11—<JPl— 
For more than  25 years Johnn ie1 
Bonna. manager of a  Houston maca
roni company, has been riding his 
bicycle to  fires ruid lie gets just a s ’ 
much ‘kick" out of a  "sure-enough I

Eighteen Hurt 
in Bus Wreck

FLAT ROCK, Mich., Sept. 11 — 
i/Pi—Eighteen persons were injured.

Warn now as when he w  a liUle '10neI/ f ri° usly' * hen J* Cleveland 
brown-eyed bov I to Detroit Greyhound bus lett

The clanging bell, of the old red “v"
wagons and the shrieking sirens of
the modem fire engines alike have 
had an lrresttble lure for Johnnie 
and lie never misses a  fire.

He grew up ngai a  fire station and 
loved to play on the station lawn 
W hen he was nine years of age the I 
firemen made him thetr mascot.

eight foot embankment a t 5:45 
m , today south of here.

Ray P Myers. 28. Cleveland, driver 
of the bus. told police something 
went wrong with the steering gear 
of the bus and he lost control.

There were 20 passengers on the 
j bus.

Weatkerford Boy
Injured by Cow

W i e n  C locks A re  N eed e d
A Columbia professor says alarm 

•docks should lie banished Vitim the 
bedroom*, probably on the theory 
th a t they are more essential in tlie 
c! assroom.—Day to* Dally flaws.

The boy would not ride behind the 
horses. Instead he answered the 
alarm s on his bike. As Johnnie grew 
so did the lire departm ent. When 
the wagon* were discarded for | 
tracks 17 years ago Johnnie did not j 
care to  ride tlie new speed m a -1 |

Instead he bought a  faster WEATHERFORD. Texas. Sept 11 
bicycle And he still rides it. marked -(^>1-W arren . 9-year-old son of L. 
Houston Ftre D epartm ent No. 1. ; l . Tankersley. was Injured badly

Members of the Houston fire de- when attacked by a cow on his 
partm enl think so much of Johnnie father’s ranch near here. The lad 
that recently when officials of the receiving a broken leg and num- 
departm ent were presented gold, erous cuts and bnuses when the
badges with diamonds. Johnnie re- j animal charged him. crawled 100

to

Coccidiosis.
Coccidiosis can be controlled by

W the premises arepertaining to the business of turkey, . . . . .  i kept sanitary and with an  average 
raising th a t everyone should , arnount of , unShine. However, any
U  you wait till they tom e  witWn spot of ground Is to be look

ed upon with suspicion by the poul-your experience you may have to
p u  som etim e, the drain from!
aril nJ lu r teys »nd chickens can get to It

'<^kt haii it^ T t! r » i r h ^ X . v i c l i R<>1I‘eUmes there ia wet ground1
lli,out a pasture tank or mud hole 

1 Thps« are all dangerous on the I
qu ^ r t a “ el7m enu
tn their feed If  there are more th an  b9l ilnd^ t>lher .TU,
a few on the range these must be ,lxpd, “  thatfw d  turkeys will not frequent them. | 

The poultry (>aia*ite situation ls 
last

supplied For examples, green 
sometime. Is lacking and yellow,
com. alfalfa or even cod liver oil " ot nearly so baa as
weakness results from not enough

ceived one also.

L S C

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER 

L4 Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  M cDo n a l d  t i r e  c o .
LOYD BARRETT

391 E. Broadway
*. K. E L L IS

Phone 1754

yards to a highway where his pre- 
! dleament was discovered two hours 
! later by a woman tourist.

MARY ANN WREN

Mrs. Mary Ann Wren. 85. died at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Lula 
Daniels of the Clear Creek Commun. 
lty. a t  1 30 Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Wren was born March 10. 1844 In 
Tennessee but had lived in Texas 
the greater par o( her life. She had 
been a widow for several years.

Mrs. Wren is survived by live 
children, they being. Mrs. M Fields 
and Mrs. Lula Daniels of the Clear 
Community. Walter Wren of Gros- 
venor. Craig Wren of Grosvenor 
and Herman Wren of Melvin.

Funeral services for Mrs Wren 
were held a t 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon a t Grosvenor with Rev. 

J W atkins officiating. McLnnis Fun
eral home were director, In charge 

j of the burial In the Grosvenor 
cemetery.

——— —

See new style* featured in our windows. See ad on rage  8

year, i
However, It will pay each turkey | 

must be fed to supply vitamin A. Leg I r***fr w  ^ d  out whether his 
mineral.. In the feed and bone meal -uriteys are badly infested with In-  ̂
must be fed testinal worms Tills ls easily done ;

Neither turkey, nor chickens are *>>' hftlf » *>z«B of them and
able to digest fiber except very lheu injectmg into the gizzard a, 
tender and succulent vegetation do8e of 10dine protein compound. |

Turkeys cannot thrive when they 
are infested with blue bugs. lloe. 
tape worm,, etc. All of these are 
easily controlled, but the point Is. 
they must be controlled If turkey- 
raising on any considerable scale Is 
to be successful.

How These Facts Apply
Some turkey raisers have fenced i 

"turkey pastures.” This has been a ! 
dry summer and turkeys in  these 
"pastures’ have been without green 
feed for six weeks. The lack of vita
min A has so weakened the birds 
th a t they are susceptible to all kinds 
of disease. Roup is the most common 
symptom. The remedy here Is to* 
turn  the turkeys out into cultivated 
fields where they can secure fresh. • 
green vegetation, or feed yellow; 
corn and cod liver oil to  supply vita
min A Alfalfa leaves would help, 
but they are an expensive source of[ 
tills principle.

There are other Instances where 
the turkeys have been fed only Robison. Jr. His condition grew 
grains or nothing a t all and leg worse and developed into pneumonia 
weakness has developed. Tn some A few days ago lie was removed: 
instances the bones have been so from his son’s home to th e  hospital
weak th a t they were broken Th<- --------
thing to prevent leg weakness is .to  AUSTTN. 8ept 7.—(iF)—The Lone 
feed bone meal If the bird, can g e t . * * r  flags on both the general i
plenty of grain on the range give land office and the capitol were at
them a small feed of mash one half-m ast today for J. T  Robison
ten th  of which is bone meal each ; Texas' oldest official, both in years
morning. : and point of service.

| Although funeral arrangements 
Too Much Oat Feed. i had not been made his body mill

In posting turkeys some have be brought here for burial where 
been found tha t had eaten too a son and only daughter a .e  rest- 
much oats. The gizzard was stuffed J  Ing
with oat hulls th a t had soured and News of Mr Robison s death wa<, 
tlie bird was starving. I t  was recom- received at the land office today I

' Although his condition had been i 
precarious for several days hope was 
held out for his recovery. Scores 
of employes who had served with | 
the Commissioner In the genera l) 
land office many years were visibly 
affected

Many Year, In Office
Mr Robison, who was born on 

September 30. 1881. had been m the i 
land office 34 years. 21 as Com
missioner

W hen he left here for his vaca - j 
tion In New London he plainly 
showed the strain of the long im
peachment trial before the House |

NEW LONDON. Conn , Sep! 7.— 
(A h-Jam es T  Robison of Austin i 
Texas. Land Corr.mlsioner of h i , 
state for the past 24 year,, died 
early today at the Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated Hospitals.

Mr Robison was stricken six 1 
weeks ago upon his arrival here at! 
the home of his son. Dr. James T

mended th a t such turkeys be given 
from one to two teaspoonfuls of 
castor oil and then fed some good 

j feed each morning to prevent a re- 
I cur re nee of the trouble. A few oats 
I would not hurt them, but when 
I oats form most of the feed, disaster 
j Ls almost sure to  overtake them.

But the most of our troubles come 
j from trying to  raise turkeys and 
chickens together The result Is tha t 

i a big percent of turkeys die with 
' either blackhead or coccidiosis The 
| chicken seems to suffer but little 
i or none a t all from blackhead, but
is a  carrier of th e  diseases. Grown i _____________  r .
chickens may ak o  carry coccidtosLs! of chare*, of w rong
without showing any W» p t o » ! *  %rong' \
whatever. However th is dLvase i s , w hen  ^  w rnt into ordeal of 
laU l to young chickens and turkeys. M  mvesugation ordered bv the 
Both diseases are transm itted from lf>glslatur^ an<j lhe subsequent t r ia l ! 
the droppings. One chicken in U » |h ls  hPalth WBS lmp(liI4d lrom th e ' 
turkey yard is enough to s ta rt the , revert- illness he had gone through
trouble. __  in San Antonio in 1925. after he

I t  is usually best to  fence the had been stricken in the field while 
chickens in and  let the turkeys revaiulng s t a t e  l a n d s .  Few 
have the range. ! men tn Texas public life enjoyed

There is no sure cure for black- the wide acquaintanceship and
_______________ _________ _________ staunch friendships of Land Com-1

missioner J  T Robison. Tins «  
accounted for not only by hi., long! 

j tenure of office and likeable per- < 
j sonality. Because of his official | 
j duties he became close to many of i 
the  large land owners of Texas. He J 

! knew their successes and reverses.!
! since it was to the land commis-1

FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

N a  search for a  nitrogen fertl- i sioner they had to pay their interes'
■I lizer. tlie U. S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture has found a suitable 
one in cyanamide. used extensively 
In Europe and which, the depart
m ent says, could be adopted satis
factorily In America. The chemical 
consists of coal. coke, limestone.

due on principal of land purchases.
Official Acts Criticised 

Criticism of his official actions! 
with reference to these land owners 
brought to him toward the close o f 1 
his life and long service the only 
public criticism th a t had ever been

together with nitrogen drawn from | leveled a t him as an officer 
the air (luring the production pro-1 H was claimed th a t in revaluing;

lands under the Legislature’s r e - : 
appraisement act of 1925 he favored 
the land owner, by making too low 
valuations on some tracts.

Orphaned when a child Mi Robi
son always had a deep sympathy; 
for the boy or girl who was deprived: 
of the guiding hand of parent,, and i 
during h i, lifetime he and M r, | 
Robison had taken into their home 
and reared 15 orphan children. They j 
had four children of their own An! 
only daughter died after she had j 
reached womanhood and death also! 
took one of the sons.

Native Texan
He was bom  in Morris county, 

where he attended the pifbltc j 
schools. He also studied at S am ' 
Houston S tate Normal and later at 
the University of Texas, where he 
finally got enough of the law to be I 
admitted to the bar He served 
Morris county as county attorney 
two years.

He served the counties of Morris. 
Csiss, Bowie and Marion in the 
Legislature in 1891 and 1892 H* 
also taught school.

He was married a t Naples, Morris 
county, on Jan. 2, 1894 

He came t» Austin In 1895 to ac

cess. • • •
Supply of cattle available for 

slaughter during the next twelve 
months is expected to be equal to 
the supply during the past year, 
according to the U. S. Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics

* * •
An aerial surrey of Alaska taken 

by the Alaska Aerta) Survey Expedi 
tion. has been responsible for the 
discovery of a  power site of more 
th an  20,000 horsepower discovered in 
the Tongas, National Forest, accord
ing to reports from the U. S. Forest 
Survey.

• « «
A survey taken in Iowa indicates 

th a t 200 farm boys and girls per 
county are leaving farms annually 
to take up jobs In the city. If  educa
tion of these boys and girls cost only 
8500 per capita, this ls a  contribution 
on the farmers' part of 8100.000 to 
ward adding to the sophistication of 
the city.

• • •
An appropriate and Instructive 

booklet Issued by the U. 3. D epart
m ent of Agriculture at this tim e of 
the year i* Farm ers’ Bulletin 1595-F 
in which means to control the coC- 
ton boilworm are outlined This in 
sect Is causing trouble to farmers :tn the south.

cept a clerkship In the General Land 
offlee. He remained there con
tinuously. working himself up to be 
chief clerk »n>1 tn ’»o» he -zTts eiect-

P AGE TH RO
Mat*** B ro u g h t D e a th

Frl„'bti*oc<| fit a mouse. Mr*. 
John SlitBen *tc|>|ioJ bark Into •

Met*

,ed  Land Comissloner He continu-]
Jed in office, re-elected every two! 
years for 11 consecutive times. I 

R n tv M r t  of Laud law s
i His knowledge of the Texas land thre-afcn; oilli at hirlituti.n 
I law was recognized by jurists a* the hind, recently, anu e a t  killed.
' most thorough of any one in  t h e ______________ __
state He personally briefed and I 

I defended many land cases for the !,
I state before the Supreme Court and 11 
-eldom. if ever, was the law in te r
preted against his construction of 
its meaning.

His decision to follow the Supreme 
Oourt’s Interpretation of the land ' 
law got him into trouble with the 
governor, attorney general and 
Board of Regents of the U niversity1 
of Texas early in 1929 when he re 1 
fused to withdraw from the market 
lands he had advertised for sal" ‘ 
after receiving specific requests for! 
them.

The controversy was climaxed oy [ 
preferment of impeachment charge J  
before the House of Representative,. '/ 
but tha t bodv voted to exonerate 1 
the aged commissioner after a long 
hearing

G at X u u  F r* u  Russia 
M ueovy glam, or tauat-gaTU. a

varletv «< ftil«», w*« jw homed 8*- 
oaus* It was formsr.y useu kiiiaa.l 
of ( la w  t-*r window*,U* Kusrta x

Canyon College to 
Begin Sixth Session

CANYON, Texas, Sept 11 — Up>— 
With tlie opening of the fall ses
sion of the West Texas S tate Teach
ers College September 18, th e  col
lege will begin its sixth year of 
woik in the field of correspondence 
study.

There have been requests for the 
correspondence bulletin from pros
pective students tn 121 different 
counties ui Texas, and from sever
al local) Has In New Mexico O kla
homa. Kansas and Louisiana

During the 1928-29 term more 
than  400 students book the course 
by mall. The m ajority were teach
ers but Included in  the list were 
preachers, business men. club wom
en accountant*, clerks and house
wives.

A
Fo

L e a «  D ay  In  F a r  N o rth
From May 13 to  July 12 tlie hub 

sever acts on tlie village of Ham 
merfest. Norway, considered tbs 
northernmost town in the world. The 
inhabitant* take advantage of the 
long day in sinking cod-liver oil and 
(fading It for commodities fruis 
sontlcTu porta.

C o a it i tu s n ts  o f  H o a e y
Honey root a in* 19 part* water. 

73 parts carbohydrate (Including 76 
pan* augur and 2 parts dextrin), 
.02 mineral substances or 4 part* [ 
of pollen grain, gum, bee glue, j 
formic acid n rd  volntth, oils and 
-ither flaer.r substances.

We will be 
our 
over our

for you to call by 
loot” and look 
selection of—

Dependable Used Cars
AlLof our cars have been completely 

mditioned, and are in A-l 
mechandical condition.

“Terms to Su it”

r e ^ o i

LO Y D  JO N E S  M OTOR CO.
—Center a t Chandler—

Everything
fer

the Table

BLES-FRUITS 
NNED FOODS

AND STAPLES---- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Everything You W ant-

RifiHT When y o u  w a n t  it

AT A

Because

P ig g ly  W ig g ly 's BVYIN G
POW ER

and

W ig g ly ’s  SS?

STORE NO. 1 
481 Fisk Iv*. 

i U I

STORE HO. 3 
1902 .kaatin 
Phone ISM

STORE NO 3 
M l*



C O L O S S A L

SEE*»JR '  R
The S fie d o c m n f th r O ^ e f

W**"* "foo l ORISroyT un

DIRECT FROM 
ITS $2 RUN

in N«r York, Chi. 
r«xn - Bob* on, I V  
trwif. n i M r l p h i t  
and AtlaXic C u /I

0R6f OBahn

A Land 
of Plenty

farm, all paid 
home on i t  . .  .( IN THE By 
«  sound alngl

Good Equifn/idfit Makes 
GoodJarn^Better.

We h: the McĈ
implemei

irmick-Deering 
I t s — none bet-

I /  cd by a company of years 
and contains the most va 
to build into it.

When you consider buying n« 
your farm . . . you owe it to yoi 
the McCormick-Deering line.

We still have a complete line of 
will appreciate an opportunity t

McCormick - Deering Dealer*
HARDWARE—IMPLEMENT?—TRACTORS__TRUCKS
* 179 Brownwood- Me Deliver Anywhere
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largost number ol visitors ever as
sembled there St, an  opening ac
cording to Superintendent Wedge - 
worth who states th a t the room 
was crowded.

) Speakers art the program includ
ed Mr. Wedgeworth; Rev. Paul 

I W Utley, paetor ol cite Bangs Me-
1 thodtst church; Thomas J. Hall.
chairm an of the school board W 
C Mitchell principal of the High 

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager School; J. D. Hintner, principal of
the Clear Creek scliool, and J.

| Oscar Swindle, county superuilend- 
ent

day afternoon and held a very In
teresting meeting.

M. M. Stephens made a  business 
trip  to Blanket Tuesday.

William Olenn Yarbrough left 
Sunday for Brownwood to enter 
Howard Payne College when the

number of Blanket people, though, 
they have a host of friends who 
join in wishing for them the great
est of success and happiness as
they Journey through life together.

Miss Dene Reeves left Sunday 
for Menard where she will teach

■ntarod a t the Poetofflce at Brown-
2 T & r x “ ~  as second-class mail

reflection upon the 
. lag or reuutation of 

^person, firm, or conxiration 
may appear- in the columns 

Banner-Bulletin w HI be

term begins I t  Is understood he will m uie public school this term, 
work for Garner-Alvis until school Mrs J. W. Dabney and Mr- 
opens and then continue the work h  M Bettis and children visited 
for them when he Is not busy with relatives in Brownwood Tuesday
fus school work. \  e  Eoff who has been In ill

Little Dorthey Eunice Morris fell health for several months Is re- 
from a tree a few days ago and ported not doing so well, 
broke her arm  She is getting along j Roy Chapman was a Brownwood

be
rom ptlv corrected when brought 
3 .the atten tion  of the publisher

error made in advertisements 
> Corrected uoou being brought 

a tten tion  of the publishers. ..r.u 
t  liability of this capei is limited 

M th e  am ount of the space consum
ed bjr th e  error m the advertise-

■UBSCR1PTION
Year.

I
- H A S  RECORD 

; REGISTRATION
Hearty 300 pupils registered a t the 

Bangs -school on its opening day 
Wednesday th is being the first 
school tn Brown county outside of 
Brownwood to open its doors this 
school year This is said to be 
th e  largest number ever register
ing a t th is  school

Mail!’ 06 of these students are m 
the h igh  school and over 300 are 
reg iatved  in  the gram mar grades, 
according to  R M Wedgeworth; 
superintendent

The Bang* school is the only ac
credited school in the county oul- 
ssde <4 the city and is housed in a 
modern brick building of two s tjr -  
lea and fourteen rooms with audi
torium  in addition

At the opnung exercises in the 
Mtrilt bn  um there were pm teiu the

Besides Mr. Wedgeworth and Mr, 
Mitchell, who teach classes in the 
High School, the following instruc
tors are in this departm ent. Miss 
Rosa Jean TannehUi. Muss Myrtle 

I Fowler and Mias Enid Owathmey 
In  the gram m ar grades are the 

! following teachers Mrs W. C. M it
chell. Mub Myrtle Lilly, Mrs. W. 

- W Pulliam Miss E'lzabeth U n 
lace and Miss Lottie Mae McBircy.

GO LD T H W A ITE
Deputy Sheriff E. O Priddy and

wife visited their son. Alvin and 
wife in Valiev Mills last week.

Mr and Mrs Arch Featherstone 
moved lrom South Parker Street 
to the Loland residence on First 
Street.

The people of the Washboard 
school district are planning to erect 
a  teacherac* on the school campus 
in a few days. Quite a  number of 
the Goldthwaite people have do
nated to the building.

Miss Lee George Meyers spent last 
week end here with her sister and 
family. Mrs L. B Porter

Mr and Mrs. Morgan Stacy made 
a  business trip  to Ft. Worth the 
first of the week

Mayor H. G Bodkin has pur
chased the building on the nortn 
side of the square occupied by Hes
ter’s Variety Store The front is 
now being tom  away and a modem 
plate glass front will be put ua 
I t is understood Mr Hester has a 
long time lease on the building and 
will continue to do business a t the 
same old stand

The ex-students association met
in the district court room last Mon-

ntcely.
Mrs Gena Johnson and children 

I went to Mullen last Sunday to a i- 
i tend the tamily reunion at the home 
| of her father and mother. Mr. and 

Mrs. M. F Wallace
Joe Greathouse is reported dotnc 

j ntoely following an operation m a 
Brownwood sanitarium.

The occasion w as the celebration 
of Mr. Wallace's 75 birthday and 

| also Mr. and Mrs. Wallace's 50t.i 
j wedding anniversary. Tnose present 

to enjoy the happy occaaion were 
j Mr and Mrs. Boyd Wallace and 

family of San Angelo. Mr and Mr- 
W A. Favors of Paint Rock. M ri 
Gena Johnson and children of |
Goldthwaite. Mrs. Leon W allac  — ---------1---------
.aid children of Sterling City, Mr . . . .  , ,
and Mrs. clarence Wallace and / K t l / i l O / I  T  6 P I  Of 

: family of Leandcr, Tom Wallace of t 
Mullen and Mrs. Josie Reed and 

i baby ol Rowena. The many friends I 
j of Mr and Mrs Wallace wish for 
| them many more happy returns of 
| this their both mile stone on their 
I journey through life together

visitor on Tuesday.
Mrs. George Knudson and child

ren and Miss Gladys Allen visited 
relatives in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Entripen and 
little daughter left Tuesday for 
Shreveport. La., where they will 
make their home They having 
spent the summer here tn the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Stewart.

S. E. Lacy w as a Brownwoodj
visitor on Tuesday

M r and Mrs Lee Stewart and 
Mr and Mrs. John Entoken spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Stewart of Brownwood.

BLANKET

Film in Talking 
“ Noah’s Ark

How long does it take to produce 
a motion picture? The answer dc-

---- -------------------  pend^ on a thousand and o n '
things.

I A story is told of a man who 
I believing he had a good script.! 
| rented a studio on Hollywood's 
| Poverty Row for a week and com
pleted his picture within tha t time 
The picture scored a hit. the pro
ducer cleaning up. to use the ver- 

, nacular. thereby affording a new
ton picking which would have been . nope to the army of men known as 
completed in a few weeks If it had I shoe-string gamblers who flirt with 

1 continued to be dry. i chance on the fringe of the movie
Mr and Mrs Clltiord Rmt’h  re- j industry, 

turned home on Tuesday of las’. , Qf course, this was an exception 
week from Glen Rose where they 1 the mi* c.ood pictures 'hare 
have been under treatm ent for sev - j^en  turned out tn four or 
era!

has been on the

The first rain th a t has 1 alien lr  
Blanket since the last of May fell 
Friday, it began in the evening and 
then rained slowly most of the 
night. Then another heavy rain fell 
Saturday night. I t  checked the cot-

Hake Your Farm Home
CO M P LET E

with a

Rev Epperson has been on 
sick list for the past few days 

Mr and Mrs. P at Shipp form 
erly of Brownwood moved to hLi 

I place in Blanket on Wednesday 
Laurence Sumner and tamily re- 

I turned to their home tn

pictures 
four or five 

weeks m well equipped studios, that 
is. in four weeks of actual work 
before the cameras. No produce! [ 
wants to be hurried or dally w ttli1 
chance. Out at the W arner B re
st udios nothing is allowed to lag 

. | but no wild rushing is perm itted ' 
~ ~  “  Ion anything. The allotted time toFnda.v after a visit with their par- most p,c tur„  wlth sunp,P ln te n o r

« * •« '> ■  * *  -
Miss Merle Ratto returned liom-1 _

Friday from Brownwood where she There have been several pictures 
has been under treatm ent at C m - required three or four months
tral Texas Hospital for several ol bard w°rk w  « «  but tbcdays | banner one of all is undoubtedly

W ith congestion on the south side j 
of the etty needing Immediate steps 
to correct. Brownwood opened Its 
public schools Wednesday with prob
ably a larger registration than last 
year, according to Superintendent i 
E J. Woodward.

Actual figures on some of the 
schools were not available by 
Wednesday afternoon, though It was 
thought a larger number are attend-1 
uig the Senior High School this year 
than  last when the enrollment was 
600.

There are probably 100 more pu-1 
pils in the south side grade schools 
this year than  last, and the regis
tration at the new south ward school 
Is such th a t the pupils will have to 
be thinned out, Mr. Woodward said.

A total of 256 boys and girls reg- | 
tstered there, and a  room which the 
school board planned to keep closed 
will have to bo opened, but even th a t , 
will not relieve the congestion, ac
cording to Mr. Woodward Some 
transfers will have to be made out i 
of tills school, he said.

•'The people of Brownwood had I 
better become accustomed to the fact , 
that an additional school will be 
needed next year,” Mr. Woodward 
said.

Some classes tn the grade schools 
were held Wednesday, though in 
most of the schools all th a t was done 
was to register the pupils and get 
them acquainted with thetr needs 
(or the school year.

At the Brownwood Heights school. 
Miss Lizzie Bullion, principal, there 
were reported 131 pupils.

At the Ford school Mrs. W. L. 
Turner, principal. 270.

J. R. Looney school. Mias Minnie 
Mayhew. principal. 133.

New South Ward school. R. B. 
Lee, principal. 256.

Coggln school. Miss Nellie Ander
son. principal. 554

Colored school. R. F. Hardin p rin
cipal 70.

Junior High school, C. F. Wesner,
principal. 454.

Senior high school. J . R. Stalcup 
principal, possibly over 600.

dad  in miniature
"Like Father! Like Son!” I t 's  a 

time-worn adage, but It's applica
ble today when one talks about 
clothes lo r fall and winter.

Since dad and the older brother 
will go strong for the single- 
breasted. two-button, peak lap 
lapel, so will Junior follow In thetr 
footsteps. Such a suit Is offered 
with either one pair of knickers 
and long trousers or two pairs of 
knickers

Another idea, known as the en 
semble suit. promises to have 
quite a  following. This includes 
four pieces. Jacket, vest and two 
pairs of knickers, one of contrast
ing fabrics, preferably over-checks.

Doable-Breasted Are Dark
Among other styles toward which 

there is considerable leaning, but 
not with such a powerful following, 
are the three-button, single-breast
ed and the double-breasted. The

la tter will be offered largely In the 
darker colors, with blues in the 
foreground.

Owing to  its extreme comfort 
and knockabout style the sport 
Jacket or semi-lumberjack will be 
combined w ith the knickers These 
sport Jackets are reversible with 
corduroy on one side and fancy all- 
wool mackinaw fabrics In novelty 
plaids or overchecks on the other. |

diagnols and pick-

the
the
the

Col-
the

The color scheme also will fol- 
low the trend of style worn by the 
older males. T hat means th a t vari
ous tones of brown will get the 

| greater play. There also will be 
| plum shades, dark grays and varl- 
j ous kinds oi mixtures.
i Cassimeres and twists prevailing. 
1 with cheviots and tweeds trailing, 
run  foremost as the fabrics for fall 
and winter wear. Patterns will 
show a great deal of sharkskin, pin 
heads, small herringbones, Glen

Urquhardts. 
and-picks.

The three-button, stngle-bre 
semi-box Topcoat will win 
greatest number of votes In 
fall election. This coat has 
notch laps and  flap pockets, 
ors will range from  tan to 
darker hues. There will be a sm art 
showing of camel hair Topcoats, 
following in line w ith dad's clothes, 
once more.

In  overcoats the double-breasted 
great coat with set-hi sleeves and 
also rag Ians in  Glen Urquhardt 
plaids and solid lone fleeces prob
ably will lead the  parade by a 
wide margin.

As for Juveniles the Jersey knit 
suits and Eton Suite are favored, 
while in topcoats the short box 
coat, largely In tweeds, cheviots 
and homespuns will be featured 
The ever popular reefer will win 
the greatest number of admirers.

i

NATIONAL FORESTS

Pure Bottled Beverages!
F O R  GOOD  H E A L T H ’S SA K E  

!  CARB O N ATED  DRINKS  
|  B O T T L E / ! ! !

M e t

1.4i m
V* r . r r

Pi ■  ■

M ore than 300(000  farm houses 
are now i)4u|g Delco Plants

Call or »yu»  abok DELCO PLANTS 
WVwill be gUtH to serve you

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

2#0 W. Baker Brownwood. Texas Phone SOT

*  Y R i p  t h e a t r e
1—• I  "  Brownwood

W ed -T h u rs.-F ri.-Sa t., Sept. 18-21
?

Mrs. Alice Bridges. Miss Alice 
i Buckmaster was taken to  Brown
wood Wednesday where she under- 

' went an operation for appendici 
11 is on Thursday At last report sht 
was doing nicely.

L. L. Lanford had business in 
Comanche Thursday

Mr. and Mrs J. A Bettis spent 
! the week end with Frank Betti- 
and family of San Angelo. 

i Mrs. D R. Knox returned home 
I on Thursday from a visit with rela- 
| tlves of Dublin.

Miss Ruby Beckham of Brown
wood is visiting friends here this 

j week.
Mr and Mrs Ellis Bradley moved 

i to Brownwood one day last week
Mrs Jim  Lacy of Sidney was 

visiting Mrs. Oeorge Knudson on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Btewart of 
1 Brownwood were visiting home 
folks here Saturday. 

j D. C. Nix and family visited rela
tives near Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Bradley was visiting 
! in Brownwood on Saturday

Mrs H M Bettis and children 
of Haskell came in Saturday for a 
visit with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J W Dabney

Mr. and Mrs R. L Fortune. 
Miser- Melba and Aline Bettis. Joe 
and Maud Dabney. Leva and Let- 
rice Eoff and Bonnie Dabney at- 

j tended institute in Brownwood the 
first of the week.

Mrs. T. B Carpenter was on th> | 
sick list several days last week bul 
is reported tmprovmg at this w rit
ing

M F. Dossey and daughter. Mlsse? 
Thelma and Nina were in Lubbock 
a few days last week on business.

Frank Starling and Miss I  la Ma> 
Hester entered Daniel Baker tn 
Brownwood Monday morning.

Mrs D. R Knox left Friday for 
Brownsfleld where she expects to 

, spend some time
Mr and Mrs. C. E London and 

little daughter Inez were visiting 
Grover Dabney and family Thurs
day

Miss M aurine Bird entered Ho
ward Payne Monday.

Finis and Roy Epperson of Cle
burne came in Saturday in re
sponse to a  message stating tha t 
their father. Rev M. B. Epperson 
of this place was 111. Rev Epper
son returned home with them , where 
he expects to stay until his health 
improves

Orover Dabney and family moved 
to the C. I. Dabney home on North 
Main Street Thursday

Miss Lucy Bell Damron of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with Miss Bonnie Dabney.

Quite a crowd enjoyed the en
tertainm ent given a t the park S a t
urday In honor of the girls and 
boys who are leaving for school In 
the near future

Mrs D I. Luce and Miss Pearl 
I Hawkins had business in Brown
wood Monday.

As there was no church service 
in town Sunday evening a large 
congregation gathered a t the Bap
tist church and enjoyed some fine 
singing.

R»v Todd of Howard Payne will 
preach a t  the Baptist church nex. 
Sunday a t both morning and even
ing hours.

Mr and Mrs L. B Robinson are 
moving to Ft. Worth this week

Miss Frieda Knudson and Hu
bert Baugh were quietly m arneo 
Monday evening a t 8 o’clock at the 
Baptist parsonage Rev J  B. Hen
derson officiating. The bride is the 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George Knudson of this place Miss 
Knudson was a member of the '28 
graduating class of Blanket High 
School and a student in Daniel 
Baker College the following term. 
At the present time she was re
ceiving training a t the Medical 
Arte Hospital The groom le from 
Brownwood and a  stranger to  a

"Noah's Ark." which was in the) 
making, with Dolores Costello as 
Its star, for over three years. T h “ 
author says th a t he carried around 
the idea of th e  picture for many | 
years before he placed tt on paper 
and when this was done and th> 
W arners accepted it there followed 
the years of research work to sec 
th a t It was correct in all its de
tails. Two hundred carpenters an  ! 
mechanics worked for over six 
months on the sets, and the cos
tume departm ent toiled oVtr ( in  
costumes night and day for even 
a longer period, for in some of tm  
Irenes ovef ten thousand people 
are massed. Ground scenes were 
prepared for all the big scenes in 
this spectacle to facilitate m atters 
so th a t various groups could take 
up positions marked out for them  
without delay.

There were five months of cam
era work on the picture before tlna 
last scene was shot. The average i 
movie fan i s  probably of the opin- j 
ion th a t once the last shot is taken 
of a picture It Is a finished product. 
Not a bit of it. The picture mereivj 
passes from one departm ent to an- | 
other. Once camera work was com
pleted on "Noah's Ark" over onc 
million feet of film was turned over I 
to the editing room and there the j 
gigantic task of going over it all 
was done. How im portant this work 
is no one outside the industry has 
the slightest idea It took fully a j  
month to edit "Noah's Ark” to the 
satisfaction of W arner Bros.

"Noah s Ark” Is booked for th ' 
Lyric, four days starting Sept 18

------------ 1-------------

14 Seamen Are 
Believed Drowned
FLUSHING. Holland. Sept 11.— 

(£h—Fourteen seamen were believ
ed to  have been drowned today 
when the Belgian steam er Estell i 
collide® with the Qerman steam er 
Indria tn the River Scheldt near 
Walsoorden. Holland, during a fog 
The Estella was reported sink 
with only two of her crew

TO PREVENT FIRES
PORTLAND. Ore Sept 11—(JP)— 

While officials took measures to 
prevent the setting of more m an
made fires by closing all fourteen 
national forests in the state today, 
more than 2.500 weary men sought 
vainly to  stem the advances of fire 
in many places in western Oregon.

One blaze, small but ominous, had 
crept within the southeastern limits 
of Portland. Another, far more de
structive. was eating its way into a 
stand of forty square miles of the 
finest timber in the state. Still an 
other was threatening a large idle 
mill of the Portland Dollar Lumber 
Company a t Mable. near Eugene, 
while settlers along Wolf creek in 
Lane county had abandoned their 
possesions after a blaze In the 
Benellstrom timber holdings broke 
through weakened fire lanes.

FIN EST S U G A R -  
PU REST W ATER- 

W H OLESOM E

and the Health-Insuring procc 
that Tangy Zest and preven

fV 0 R S -

carbonation to add 
irking germs.

No wonder doctors 
hospitals serve them

prescribe these pelicious drinks, and 
Egularly.

’t Let ’Em Fool TVou

/  Ne-Hi Quality Beverages
as the Best Better Than the Rest

Ne-Hi Bottling Company
Brownwood

‘Quality Beverage
Texas

LOST OR STRAYED
grey horse, 16 hands high, 
Roman nose, close clipped < 
mane, not fat. Finder please 
phone collect Jenkins Gar
age, Zephyr, for reward.

W43p

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

Coorris

service

D. L.

Phone

BROWNWOOD B A K E R Y
urges you to attend school in Brownwood this 
fall.
AND TO EAT THE FAMOUS —

B u tle r
th* m..-t

ingredients In

BROWNWOOD B A K ER Y
J. A* HOLER. Prop.

r*
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GOOD START IS 
REPORTED FOR 
FI

Good results are reported by the 
f three committees soliciting finances 
' for the Brown County Pair. Faced 

with tlie possibility of closing clown 
the fair if a t least (10.000 Is not 
ralaed to pay previous Indebtedness, 
the Brown wood Chamber of Com
merce members are back of a drive 
to sell a t least this amount of stock, 
and are aim ing a t (13 000

Some of the larger business in-

Mrs. Hart Sells
Gas Distribution
Company at Bangs
The one and only gas company 

owned and operated by a  woman, 
as far as it is known, has gone in 
to the hands or a big corporation.

This is what has been known as 
the H art Gas Company a t Bangs, a 
distribution system which has been 
owned and operated by Mrs. Ralph

COUNT! F A IR
The Brown County Fair will either 

have to raise at least. $10,000 now 
or the fair association will disband. 

Hart, of" BrownwoodT^for the‘Vp £ t  sald ^ k s  secreULry a t ther  f ivui'no r\f ha HHua f/»r f munpp.

R O O E R S -B E LL
S E L L  RftHCH 

FOR 8 70 ,0 0 0
R. B. Rogers, Brownwood capital

ist. and W. A Bell, realtor, announce 
the sale of their 3.515 acre ranch. 16

m OF LIONS GLOBS 
6 1 0  GREATER IMPETUS
AT GROUP MEETING HERE

To Arrest All 
Wbo Drive Fast

In School Zones

AUSTIN. Sept. 11.—</P)— J  H

fright years.
The purchasing company is the 

B. E Burkinan and Company ot 
Madison, Wisconsin, which is a 
subsidiary of the Mid States Public
Utilities Company, a holding cor- ot mock and oommittow *tart- 
pomtlom The new concern has put Tuwday ral*» this amount. 

d Crofoct tr. ftt Bangs to RunlfAH «nH nfhsw hnvtrvsua* mwBanka.-* and other buslnaai men
stltutlons of the city are tak lrg  good distribution concern. of C1 y are „„  these commit”r  u. , . t  “>*>r.g goon The Buckman company took over

stock and the committees the Bongs ooncem September 1 
report th a t people from the country, -----

Herelords to be found in the state.

I tees and the banks have headed the 
_ i lists of subscribers with substantial

. ... . . . . . .  W ith 228 customers, this system, amounts
realizing the benefits of the fair to  » hich pets Its sas from the lanel-
them, are also buying stock. )en npid b<Hlt ftv southeist We expect evftr>' nian ln thJ*len new. about five miles southeast clty C(jtitr1bute toward this stock.

Practically every person in the 1 Bangs, has had its every detail an(j  we are out to  rals0 a t  least 
city will be Interviewed by these . bJ  Mrs H art w1*Jl the re- noooo, with the aim $12 000." said
workers and all will have a chance ,* J®** customers have been jten a Fain, president of the 
to contribute to one of the city's tilled with the service and have Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
and county's best and most pro- co,“ inuoua users of gas from j Who is aiding ln the drive,
gresslve Institutions. this a» thl« tl®*L , A llfn note of M 213 33 u

"*■ **•  ̂ ®rt Ls trie of Rolph F. i »-f{, vpats *mv. t/i a. conrivn In
ThOie seen so Inr are enthusiastic H an  Mr. H art and his father. F irt W clt^  ‘u .d l>iere ls 

ove" PO»lbUUles of the lair, Charles H art were pioneer oil and |2 " 69 ^  d £  Brownwood 
a  particularly so after the success lul gas men of Brown county. Charles
Ssea-on recently ended, the m en say. i H art died several years ago. and | 1 to the Brown county ranch
M  With the exrelient : ta r t  made bis son has continued operations I Perm anent improvements m ad e '
" ^ j iu r  the committees started work In tills county until recently when , in 1928 and remaining unpaid to - I  ——------------- • ------

/^T uesduy  morning Secretary Hilton 1 be became connected with extensive tai $3.135ii5. and like improvements
Burks thinks the drive will be sue- operation in a Michigan field 'during the season of 1929. ol $1.-
cessful. but will not be unless th e i D ur,n„ .,„ ht _  rrf 373-9- n\ake up the sum needed toDuring the eight years of opera- l keep tlle falr KOin<{

| tion of the Bangs company Mrs. t
Hart has learned much of business I Officials of ihe fair state th a t the 
operations, and on selling out has : fair pays its way each year now. 
not retired from the game, but has j and a surplus ls expected in future 
entered the field of sealing public1 years, this past, indebtedness being 

' utilities. I the only thing standing in the way
. .  . .  . of continuing tins institution.

While Mrs. H art sold gas to  the j
consumers a t the rate  of eighty [ The pledges for the fair stock 

! cents for 1.000 cubic leet w ith a $2 ! state th a t the subscriptions made 
j minimum a month, the new ow ners | are basod on the consideration tha t 
1 are selling a t fifty cents with 
• $1.50 minimum.

W ith several club members pre- 
! sent from each of four clubs a suc
cessful group meeting of the Lions 
Club organization was held Tuesday 

I noon following the Lions luncheon 
in 'h e  Southern Hotel.

This gathering was field a t the 
request of Deputy D istrict Governor 
N H. Pierce ot Menard, who presid
ed. Reports made by the repre
sentatives of each of the clubs ot 
Group 22 present showed much work 
of a civic nature and regimer Lion., 
programs being accomplished in this 
group.

Santa Anna was represented by School. 
W E Baxter secretary of thetmoo ^oeSw-ts-Mrsa s . “̂ “„ssr4«. s r s  tr g r  J w »"*•

miles south of Brownwood. to Roy Waliler chjef clPrk of the General 
la rg e n t of Merkel a n d  David office, was appointed coni-
Btevens of Mertzon. The sale of this, injsgtcncr to succeed the late J. T 
one of the largest ranches in this IiobiMn by Governor Moody bi
section. was made recently and day
although the exact purchase price Nj r Wglker ta d  served as chief

opening of the drive for finance- 
Tuesday morning.

A $4,000 note, smaller note* about ........... ......................
town and money for perm anent tin- w&s not announced. Mr. Bell stated 0;erk 0j lbe ialia oii.ee for 21 years 
provements which otal (11,59266 
will have to be raised by the sale

th a t It was about $70,000. He entered the land office as
In addition to the purcliase of this Spanish txanala or In January, 1809 

large tract of land from Messrs, coming here from Johnson coun- 
Bell and Rogers. Mr 1 at gent and ly In  1901 ^  1902 he was chief 
Mr Steven* have 'eased another ;erk of the comptroller's depart- j

Arrests are to  be made of all 
drivers who pass through school 
zones faster than  ten miles an hour, 
was the word which came Wednes
day morning from the city police 
station, backed up by Chief George 
A. OulHlams and Motorcycle Officer 
A. F. Ennis.

The law requires all vehicles to  
slow down when passing schools, 
and this law will be enforced In 
Brownwood, police say.

Especially will th is apply on 
Austin Avenue in front of the High

Cars desiring to  stop and up 
or load passenger* will have to  go
around on Avenue B to do this, ha

1 said.
These signs will be placed by the

| city and there will be a heavy fine 
for removing or destroying them, 
tlie chief stating that a reward of 
$10 will be paid for tlie arrest and 

i conviction of anyone caught doing 
this.

C elum bvs' B rava D ead
Wrlllng of Columbus' Unit *<*F-

iiif*-, on* authority says: "It was 
perhaps the bravest exploit ever da- 
deruken. for he was sailing not
hIoiiv; ihe coast, hat straight out 
Into the 'Sea of Darkness,' as the
Atlnntle wen then called, evgry nlhi- 
ul« farther stu! farther away from
Pie on I v 'find ho really knew." _

-»-

Rogers tract. This latter trac t was ,yenltentlary system for four year, 
sub-leased from Bell and Rogers, under tlie administration of Gover- 
The transaction was handled by W. 1 n0r Lap ham.
A. Bell i t  Company, realtors. i Mr Walker is said to be especially

Messrs la rg en t and Stevens have well informed on Texas land m i - 
moved to their new property, have -ers by reason of his long connection 
begun making a number of Improve- with the land office, 
ments and have shipped three cars He had not appointed a chief 
of Hereford cattle to the ranch. j clerk, but said he would do so to- 

I t is understood th a t the Largenl &»y-
ranch and Merkel is one of the --------
largest in West Texas and has one . 
of the finest herds of registered Au s t in , pep,

ley; Coleman by R. D. McKinney, 
secretary; and Brownwood by W. D. 
Armstrong, secretary.

Mr Baxter was elected chairm an 
of the group and J. T  G arrett, also 
of 8an ta  Anna, was chosen secre
tary. The next group meeting will 
be held ln Coleman November 20.

Among these present at the m eet, 
lng was an officer of Lions In te r
national. W C Webb, who outlined 
tne history of the club, which he in . 
sisted was a service organization 
and not a luncheon club, the 234

“No Parking” signs will be placed 
on the west side of th is street ln 
front of the school .and Chief Gull- 
Hams says th a t there  will be no 
loading or unloading a t this point.

D e n o te s  P r o d u c t io n  R r c e r d
The kilo-man-hour, s amusor* 

of Industrial efficiency, Is tUn .la
bor of one roan, norklag l.UUJ
hours. : i i u

city as a whole gets behind the pro
ject. he said

AUSTIN. Sept 11— pPi—It will 
cost J. H. Walker $800 a year to be

^111“ hn“  brouahi Commissioner of the C,“neral L an d  l Texas organizations having a th- r 
A part of this herd will ba brought, Qffice ^  chu,f cletk receives major objective the relief of the

$3,300 annually while the commls- j adult blind ol the state, 
sioner's salary is $2,500 a year. M'.
Walker was chief clerk lor 21 year, 
and succeeds J  T Robison. Com
missioner ol the Land Office for the 
same length of time.

Mrs. John Elledge 
Badly Hurt When 

Car Turns Over ^
B

There’s mighty poor 
backing to many 

a good front.

a t least $10,000 ls subscribed by re
sponsible people.

TRAIN WRECK. SEVEN
A fire of undetermined origin, 

seen first in the kitchen of a two 
story, eight room house, belonging 
to Hugh F. Orton. 1313 Avenue J. 
completely destroyed this home and 
damaged two others, about 9:30 p. 
m , Monday.

No one was a t home a t the time

WALSENBURG. Colo.. Sept 10 — 
f/Pl—Although he was shaken up in 
a train  wreck a t Capps, 13 miles j 
southwest of here, yesterday. John i 
Phillip Sousa, noted band master, I 

the alarm  was sounded, and the loss continued his Jumey by motor car j 
ln house and furniture to Mr. Orton to Trinidad. Colo., and directed his 
ran into thousands of dollars. band ln a concert there last night.

About a thousand dollar damage Seven members of the band were 
to a house a t 1316 Avenue J, owned ■■lightly injured when Sousa's special |
by Charles M. Hallum. was caused tra in  left tlie tracks. The train  was
by the wind blowing most of tlie composed of the engine, baggage
flames in th a t direction. J. W. Evans car and two chair cars. None tu m -

, ,  and family had to move out of this ed over Railroad officials said ther your barn* before house Tuesday morning because of wreck was caused by a spreading
the damage. rail

I A house on the o ther side of the Sousa marveled many were not 
one destroyed, owned by A. H. Love, killed in th e  accident, 
sustained about *300 damage. Mrs. The Injured:
W. M. McCullough lives here. There 
was no damage to the furniture In 
either house.

------------ 1-------------

Mrs. John Elledge. 1319 Avenue 
. ls in the Central Texas Hospital 

Monday suLenng from broken ribs, j 
a broken le lt shoulder and posubiy 
head Injuries as a result of an au- j 
tomoblle accident a t 4 p. m. Sunday 
ten miles south of Goldthwaitie 

Her husband suffered scalp j 
wounds and a  grandson. Van Mitch- 
ell, 15. escaped with but bruises 
when their heavy coupe, driven by j 
Mr. Elledge. turned over four times 
after hitting some loose gravel on [ *
the side of the road.

The extent of the Injuries to Mrs TWnUmg VCCeLbW.
Elledge's head were not known by Even 'f  vegetable life does think 
he doctors Monday morning, though ; ns n scientist cl a I it s. nothlne real 

they think possibly she has cone us- s !v Important ran happen when * 
sions. | parsnip and n rn r-ct rn Into cor

torpnee —rMI«d«dnM'» Innnl-rr

K o v n  L ike  V o lc a a ic  A i l a i
one knows for sure of wlial | 

moon Is made, but tem perature 
tests during tlie Inst eclipse Indl- i 
cate that it Is composed of a porous 
substance possibly not nmlke tlie ' 
volcanic ashes common lu various : 
parts of our earth , says Popular I 
Mechanics Magazine. Scientists are j 
quite certain th a t the moon is not 
like solid rock In structure. Drs.
Edison Petit and S. B. Nicholson 
of the Mount Wilson observatory * 
mode careful mca.-.ureineuts of the i represen'at'ye 
cooling of the moon as It went Into 
the earth 's shadow.

He said th a t the Lion movement 
originated in San Antonio in 1917 
and thar now In this state alone 
the number of clubs Is more than  all 
other service organizations com
bined.

Mr. Webb urged the various Lions 
clubs to watch their membership 
and attendance records carefully 
and added many hints as to the 
most successful methods oi conduct
ing clubs.

A message from A. C. Kater. dis
trict governor oi Houston, was read 
in which he stated he was sorry he 
could not attend th is meeting. A 
wire from the Mason club expressed 
regrets a t not being able to send a

FAVORABLE REPORT

WASHINGTON, Sept 11.—(Jpi— 
A favorable report on the nomina
tion of John W G arre tt of B alti
more to be ambassador to Italy, was 
ordered today by the senate foreign 
relations committee.

Crow Battery and Electric Co.
S E R V I C E  STATION

saleJs agents

PR E ST  O L U E  B A T T E R IE S
^Generator, IStjuU*, l?n ition~  

and£J^«Hka! Repairing, 
fagnolia (Jas and Oils 
Vulcanzini^nd Tire 

R e p a i A i ?
Goodyear Vires 

The service we reader must 
satisfy our customirs.

\
E. I. fcROW. C. C. PARKER, JASPER WRIGHT, 

JACK PIKE \
Phone 400 --------- 114 E . Baker

t er weather.wist

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc

6M-MM F isk  Ave.

Building Materials

D ra g o n . D on* A w ay  W ith
“There are no drneorv." asld HI 

Ho. Ihe usee of Chinatown. “Th* 
flre-hreathins motor car Is now re  
g»rd*<1 with hsmhl* terror."— 
l*a*hlnst«n Star

William J. Robinson. 46. Buffalo, 
bruises, cuts on chest and back.

William Herb. Allentown. Pa., 
abraislons on right arm and leg.

Noble Howard. 45, Indianapolis, 
cuts and bruises.

P. F. Muller. 25 Bay City. Mich., 
abraisiens and bruises.

S. Meagher. 27, Rochester, N. Y. 
chest bruises.

F V. Johnson, 44. Pittsburgh, 
severe bruises.

Jesse Welling ham. 45, New York, 
; abralsions on legs.

Legislators Are 
Willing to Give !

Services Free
—  i

AUSTIN. Sept. 11.—UP)—'That i 
members of the Legislature would 
agree to serve during a brief special I 
session to amend the Confederate' 
pension law and defray their ow i I 
expenses was indicated by partial 
returns from a poll being taken by | 
Senator W. A. Willlamsofl of Sail 
Anionlo.

A tabulation made today showed I 
tha t 46 members of the House of I 
Representatives and 18 senators 
were favorable to the plan. Only 
eight members of the House had re- j 
plied In the negative, and not a ’ 
single senator was adverse to the | 
Idea.

J t r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r o m p c r t e t i o n

Seriously Injured 
by the Accidental 

Discharge of Gan

SHE'S THE PICTURE OP 
HEALTH. HE SITS

Liittle daughter of Bangs, Texas 
Baptist minister suffered four 
years relieved by Orgatone.

I "Orgatone certainly has been of 
wounded in the shoulder Sunday gr' a t  “ ,1*U nce ln re8t° rlna my

m ils Jenkins of Bangs,

afternoon when a gun was accident
ally fired Into Ills body while he. ln 
company with Ous Knight, also of 
Bangs, was hunting doves near 
Bangs.

Jenkins was hunting with a 12 
gauge shotgun loaded with bird 
shot and had driven about one and 
a half miles South of Bangs with 
his friend when they stopped the 
cur to hunt. Jenkins laid his gun 
cn the running board of the car 
and attem pted to  get some shells 
from the back seat of the car when 
the gun was accidentally pushed 
from the board. The entire load of

restoring
little girls health," said Rev. D. F. 
McDonald, a well known Baptist 
minister residing on rural route 1. 
Bangs, Tex., while in Camp-Bell 
Drug Store, a t Brownwood a few 
days ago.

“Yes. sir, since I put Chloe. on 
Orgatone. she has actually picked 
up wonderfully. This seems re 
markable to me, but it's a  fac', 
because I have watched her care
fully myself. She's now getting to 
lie the very picture of health and 
really looks like a different child.

"She had been in bad health for 
over a year and got in such a bad I 
shape we were very much worried

W ILLA R D  B A T T E R IE S
announces

New Lower Prices

CAR BATTERIES 
Wood Insulation

$7.50
BEST FOR.

Let us check your elecj 
trip.

Batteries f&GO to $17.50

Carlson
Corner Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas

bird shot was fired into his left a ^ u t  her. She had no appetite and 
shoulder. He was brought immedi- J ' J sh* kePl I " 11* 01; 
n e ly  to the Central Texas Hospital ‘“ le j* '!  would fshe  had

! where his injuries were dressed headaches anri at times was
forced to go to bed with them. After 
eating gas would form on her sto
mach and almost shut off her i 
breath. She seemed to have no de- ' 
sire to go out ai plav with other , 
children and we were uneasy about 
her all the time.

"We tried everything we knew of 
but nothing did her any good, and 
It was Just money throwed away, 
because no medicine didn't benefit 
her a particle.

"I had been reading how Orgatone 
j was helping so many grown people 

and I couldn't see why it wouldn't 
1 be good for children, too. So after 
talking with some people who had 
taken it, and inquiring fully into 
it, I  started my little girl on it. giv
ing her doses to suit her age. Well, 
I'm a happy man now. over what 
it has done for her.

“She commenced to look brighter 
and pick up In weight and strength 
in Just a few days. She soon got a 
good appetite, began to eat hearty 
and feel good right along. She's 
bright and playful like other child
ren now and It does me good to sc* 
her so cheerful and happy all the 
time. I t ’s a pleasure for me to rec- 
commend Orgatone because it h»s 
made by little girl like a new being 
a t a  cost too small to  notice.''

Genuine Orgatone is m anufactur. 
cd by one of the world's largest 
laboratories and is not a so-called f 
secret or patent remedy but a new S 
scientific bile preparation and is i 
Sold In Brownwood. exclusively by | 
Uie Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug) 
Stores. .Adv> I

L o o k a t  t hese
B a r g a i n s !

Chevrolet Coupe. 1928—$350.
Mechanical part in first class
condition. Good tires, good
paint, looks good and runs like
new.

A

Chevrolet Coach, 1p|T!.r
Only a  slightly^ffed ear that 
has been k ear in good shap-
PracticaliM^ew  tires, and good
paint j^t> Motor kept in good
condition.

/
/
* Chevrolet Truck, 1928—M00.

Platform body, good tires.
motor runs fine. Still lots of 
service left and a t a bargain
price.

>”

Model ‘A’ Ford Sedan Deliver;
1929—$100 under cost of de
livery. An almost new car 
with everything in the best 
shape. Good tires with spare 
pain t good os new, and ruru 
like new.

t t i v  c a r y o u  w a n t
— a n d  y o u  c a n  be a s s u r e d  w h e n  y o u■ r
b u y  i t  *1 rc 

a l / e p e n

c a n  be a s s u r e d  w h e n  y o u  

r o m  us  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s

a b l e  a n d  H o n e s t  V a l u e !

"N o m atter w hat rlL'® you w ant 
to  pav for a used 
supptv vou w ith  a 
bile th an  you ever 
buy for tha t amounl

a r —we can 
er au tonuv 
xpeeted to 
of m oney!

We hav e on h an d  at tl 
w idest selection of ti 
in  o u r history. Mai 
c an n o t be told from  
motors an d  o th e r  opei 
have been thorough ly  <»erhauled 
—upholsterv  a n d  h ard v |a re  are in  
excellent co n d itio n  — * td  some

is tim e the 
used cars 
of them  

tw. T he 
ing parts

have even been refin ished  in
pleasing new colors.

H ere is your opportun ity  to  get a 
real bargain! A nd vou can have 
absolute confidence in  th e  car* 
that bear th e  red  “O. K. th a t 
C ounts” tag—because they  have 
been carefully checked  o v er by 
skilled inspectors, a n d  rep resen t 
definite, know n values.

Com e in  and  p ick  ou t vour car 
now —w hile we have a w ide 
selection for you to  choose from!

f t  •

]

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
W. Lee at Main

$

Phone 80

U S E D  C A R
”  w i t h  a n  (+K. t h a t  c o u n t s

i
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.TEACHERS THANK CITY FOR
FRIENDLY INSTITUTE SPIRIT

, The Brown County Teachers In 
s titu te  a t the clow o ' the two days 
aat-vion here yesu-rds; adopted the 
lollop to* reaoiuuotu

-‘R evived
“1. T hat we the teachers ol Brown 

county show our appreciation of th - 
«l»y o t Brownvo.)d for the kind 
Welcome and  neighbors (nendhncs.s 
the citizen; h a \e  extended to u.s 
while here

•*#. T hat we express our thanks to 
th e  School Board of Blown wood 
City Schools to r th e  use of th s  
WllOTtW and properts

"1. T hat are thank  Supt Wood
ward fo r th e  splendid program t in t  
h r hhs arranged

"4. T h a t we extend our thanks to 
th e  local colleges Daniel Baker and 
H ow ard P ay n e  for the service* o( 
th e ir  presidents deans heads of 
depart-cente and  musical organize 
tirevs all of which they gladly and 
generously gave ati one of the bud- 
cat times of the year and without 
w hich our In stitu te  would have 
tacked much of iu  interest, color and
'irrfnlnnir

“5 T h a i we m tetid  our Ioanns u> 
vwiring speakers lor the 1 leudiy
advice and generous teaching that 
w» have received from them 

m  "6 T h a t we thank the local neas- 
to r the space and pubhe. y 

thk. Institu te  and to the 
achcrs themselves 

r’ ' ,*F T h a t we thank  the Coca Cola 
BortLmr Works (or the nbev luncii 

courtesy shown us at ttietr 
plgnt.

"4. T h a t we commend the Texas 
Srktb Teachers Association Its presi
dent. Rush M Caldwell, and sec- 
" k n  R T Ellis for the progress 
tha- they  have helped bring a bon* 
in Texas educational work this

per
foil

That we commend the legi>- 
* of Texa-, to: Its appropriation 
iting us to  have the larges: 
apita apporttofunen: ever be-

Mrs. Armstrong 
Chosen Head of 
B. and P. W. Club

'43 MEXICAN SCHOOL CHILDREN I 
F.NROUTE TO U. S. FIRED ON

LAREDO. Texas, through a fuullade of revolver bul-

*10. That we commend the good 
■ of County Supt. J  Oscar 

tsw ndlc In hi* efto rt. to bring about 
higher standards of eftldenry  in 
the school work and greater co
operation between our public schools 
As ts shown In hla movement! for 
consolidation “

The resolutions committee was 
compomsu of W C Mitchell. Mrs R 
L Fortune and Paul A M cCajland

* ii

ftvSl t
Irachi ■

Entrance Exams
Begin Sept. 14

AUSTIN, Texas Sept 10—(*»»— 
Entrance examinations at the U ni
versity of Texas will begin Septem
ber I t  R egistrar F  J  Mathews has 
announced.

New students must have their 
credits in  the office of the reqts- 
tm r on Septem ber 14 Mr M ildews
said Old students wit’, be required 
»  present a  complete record of | 
work booklet when they regtiter. | 
In case a student has lost his book- 1 
1st he should ask the registrar's 
office to make him  a duplicate 

A student who Is unab! to regl*- 
ts r on the regular registration days. 
September 20 and 21. either because 
he has no record of work booklet 
or for some other reason will o» 
forced to wail until September 2b 
to register.

Bopt II.—<*h
| While eu route to points ui the , fired at their tram  by drunk-

... __ , __.. ... ,« i  Mexican revellers between
Mr» Mollte W Armstrong wax;**!Ule<* *® •ttend  ac.iool t l  Mon terry and Laredo

elec ed amt insuii.ad president oi Mexican school children were fired ; yione of the students or chaper- 
the Brownwood Business and P ro -j on by bandits near Salinas Mex- ones were injured although some 
fexxlonal W omens Club at Itsjico. Monday evening they lepoited twenty windows of the pullman cats 
monthly meeting yesterday after- when they arrived here yesterday.’ were smashed and many of the 
noon in the Federated Club Rooms j H ie children were forced to lie on j gtrls had narrow escapes

the floor of Uu cor ; as tlie tram  I Southern Pacific offtc.ats said the 
ran  the gauntlet of rifle shots, {men. whooping and shouting, raced 
None was tnju.ed. but great excite-j the train  in an automobile and 
mem prevailed j suddenly drew* their revolvers and

— —  'began flr.ng at the pullman car.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept 11.—ofb— (The chapenir.es called to their 

Forty-three Mexican school girls charges to lie quietly and after the
_ _ J _________________ ___ r _____ _ reached New Orleans today to erne; ’shooting visited each berth to de-
n the work carried on m the club I f  acred Heart Academy tf te r  riding Itenn lne If any had been wounded.

and was unanimously elected to  th e  -  ------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------
office she now holds

of the Carnegie Library She will 
oegtn her work immediately, it was 
amv'uryced today by officials of the 
club

Mrs Edna Saumier* wax elected 
and Installed secretary ol the club. 
Mrs Saunders has been very active

COMMISSIONERS AND JUSTICE 
PRECINCTS IN COUNTY OUTLINED

Chi sed umbr« 2000

KREAM KRUST
JnA

Ralstons ftfo le  Wheat Bread

P OWE L L ' S  BAKE RY
"Jt^t Taste tWyDtfference”

408 Center Next to Helpy SeJfy

Ailde frem the election ana in, 
situa tion  of officers, the most im
portant action of the club was the 
report of the program committee 
and the decision to  entertain the 
various service clubs of the city 

J October 22nd at the club rooms 
These clubs will meet a t 6 30 the 

1 afternoon of October 22nd and will 
be the guests of the Business and 
Professional W omens Club a t a 
luncheon-dinner Further announc-- 

, menus concerning this entertain* 
j m ent will be made soon.

Each member pre-sent answered to 
roll call by telling about their 

■ summer vacation A prize was to be 
given to the lady who could talk 
the longest, fastest, and te ll the 

i most about her vacation. This prize 
vvaa given to Mrs J  W Jennings ot 
the Shop of Youth, who told of her 

i visit to the A W A Club Kruse m 
, New York City a club house erect
ed b ' the Business and Profession
al Women s Club6 of tha t state.

The program committee, com- 
’ posed ol Mix G C Skinner. Miss 

Perry and Miss Helen Post.
>rwaided plans for program;

the ensuing quarter These 
were based on the motto of 

• the club, which is 'B e tte r busi
ness Women for a Better Business 

j World. ’
; The dinner wax served by Mrs A
i L. Brpcmi and Mrs Emmet Evans 

At dinner Mrs Mark Skinner of
Odessa was m tro.ueed as the guest 
of Mrs O C Skinner Mrs Tucker, 
connected with the Blue Bonnet 
Shop here wax elected to member
ship ol the club

The m atter of a few of Brown- south side of the present Coleman 
wood's policemen not wearing um- road to the northwest corner of the 
forms i  n  also discussed by the Manuel M Flores survey ; then

The new boundaries of the tour l 
commissione.:,' precinct-. In Brown j 
county, ordered changed by a r e - '  
cent action ol the coi nmssioner's , 
court, hare been designated by the I 
court.

The boundaries all converge into j 
the City cl Brownwood, and In the j 
city take the lines as defined In the ! 
recent ordinance prepared d> the I 
city changing ;he ljies of the four j 
r a id s

In  this m anner e tch  ol the four 
precincts has included ui it one of 
the city wards

Ward 4 to In Pr-cinct 1 N. A j 
Pinacn is commissioner of this pre- |
clnct

Precinct 2 includes all of \Va:d j
I. C. D. Morrison, comniturioner. 

Precinct 3 Includes all of Ward
J. L. F Bird, commissioner 

Precinct 4 includes all of Ward 2.
W M Medial! commusslonar.

D00KH0B0RS 
HELD IN JAIL

General Boundary Lines

CANORA. flask.. Sept. 12.—()Pt— I 
Three score men and women 
Dcukhobors were under jail sen
tence today tor holding another 
nude parade. Thirty-seven children | 
among the paraders were held for J 
the cl,ild welfare bureau.

The parade was staged yes ter- i 
j day. and was the first since th a t > 

two weeks ago lor which 103 Douk- 
! liobors were sentenced to six months 
J in jail from Nelson. B. C. 
j Those sentenced for yesterday's 

parade are to serve six months a t j 
I Prince Albert jail. The charge was 
Indecent exposure. They are mem-

T H E  M ARTIN FASHION SHOP
Exclusive Ladies Stor?

1806 C
HEADQUARTERS F 

COATS. COSTUME
Wonderful H a t* ..........

TS, DRESSES. 
RY IN SETS

H A
WBL
fgt. $1.98 to $9.98, etc

Newest Paris styles at prices t h a t  meet competition.
We fit hats oa your head Make over your old
hats.

Bargs ins in Crepe and Velvet 
on payment plan. Ask about

Clean Felts as 
Dresses. We
i t .

Visit Our Stop—We Want Your Patronage 
MRS. ADEL1A MARTIN. Prop. Call 499

d u b  A lady visitor from Coleman 
was present and told of how last
week she was driving down through 
the business section of Brownwood 
when she failed to  see a red light. 
A man commanded her to stop and 
when she refused to do so. he gave 
chaw  Upon talking with the man. 
the lady said, she found tha t he 
was a traffic cop.

, k n  of the none of freedom, an >ut- 
C o n u t .l f r ;o n P re c in c t  1 begins branch of the sect 

at the southwest corner of Brown I -m e demonstration was made aft - 
county on the Colorado river and , arrest of eight leader* of the aeet 
“ l^ ds .<1̂ n t o . * * * * *  re t Mikado, savk Women and child

ren appeared without clothing and 
men att -moted to disrobe but were 
prevented by tlie arrival of Royal 
Canadian police armed w ith ruling 

all | wlUps.
1 Those under arrest are part of the 
250 who a week ago engaged in a 
bottle with police when they a t 
tempted to enter Kamsaok Since 
their repulse when they stormed a 
bridge at live ed je  of the town they 
have been wandering along the 
highway.

county 11ns. I t then follows the 
Mills and .Brown county line to 
Pecan Bayou It then goes up 'h e  
Bayou to a point near where the 
Santa Fe crosses the Bayou and 
then into the city, taking In 
of Ward 4 The line leaves the 
city near the reservoir on Hound 
Mountain and continues west on the

south on th e  west side of this
survey to a point where It intersect*, ! 
with the Brownwood-Trickham ] 
road Then keeping to this road 
on the north vide of it. It goes as , 
far as he Coleman county line and I 
down this line to the starting point | 

Precinct 2 starts a t tlie north- !
Zephyr

west com er of the county and goes 
'sou  h  on the Coleman county line 

to a point at the comer of sections | 
i l l .  31 23 and 24 From here it 
goe. east to the west line of the 
Mahala Duncan survey. From th lsi 
point it zif-ragx In an easterly and ] 8unday
sou herly direction post the Padilla j Miss Thelma Pl.ler vas visiting tr 
Henry G raham . M artin Flood. John | Mullin Sunday

--------  M Kirkrey and ether surveys to j Mr and Mrs. Roy Davis and
COLEMAN. Texas. Sept II the city Umils where the James family of Salt Creek attended th ;  

Here lord breeders throughout th is O rant and Klrksey surveys come to- l Pour Square club here Friday
section of Texas have been aotl- gether Then it takes tn all oi , night. .
fled of an auction sale to be con- We.rd 1 and comes out of the city j Misses Mattie and Vlrgie MrKin-
ducted a t the J  C Dibrell. Echo on the Bayou, going up the Bayou | ney of Brownwood were in Zephyr
ranch October 2 Mr. Dibrell is one ip Elm Creek to a point west of < Friday night

Hereford Auction
Sale Announced

Rev. Paul McCaxlleman filled 
his regular appointment at tlie 
Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening ............... .........._______________________

Mr. and Mrs Hiliie Franz a r .d , church met Monday *t the church 
daughter. Margie Francis °* i ln t i t l e  study. The pester Rr 
Brownwood were visiting in Zephyr 1 — -

BAN CS NEW S
Mia'- Byrd W httflv left Saturday 

for Brownwood where she a ttend
ed Institute, and will also teach in 
Brownwood this term.

Mrs C. B Ouyget and son. M au
rice returned Monday from Procto; 
where they visited Mrs. Guyger’s 
father and sister Mrs. Retd and 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Sander
son and sons. Irewrence Lee and 
Ralph of Rook wood visited in the 
home of Mrs. Sanderson's mother 
and sister Mm. Laura Andertiin 
and Maggie M artin Monday and 
the boys rer.iaUied for the week

Mrs Eule. Bradley has returned 
from a vls.t to Ft Worth.

Ml and Mrs Will Brubb left S un 
day for Buffalo G ap to atentd se r
vice where their son is pastor, aft* 
service they went to the home of 
their son In Abilene where thev 
ere spending the week

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Yarbrough 
of Brownwood are vi3itbig his p a r
ents. Mr and Mrs. L. N. Yaibrcugh.

Seth Jenkins, oldest son of C. O 
Jenkins was accidentally shot Sun
day afternoon, while out hunting, 
he with a  companion had gotten 
In a car young Jenkins reacht-d 
bock of him for some article, when 
the gun was accidentally discharg
ed, shooting in the shoulder. He 
was carried to Central Texas Hos
pital where it was found th e n  
were no bones broken and last re
port was th a t he was resting well

C. C. Hardwick and family re
turned Monday night from Evam, 
Meridian and W eatherford where 
they \ islted relatives.

W arner Boler. spent tlie first of 
the week in Brownwood VWHMI 
relatives.

Mrs J  Mark Boler visited h rr  
niece. Mrs Jtm  Hays in a  Brown- 
wood hospital Sunday.

Mias Rosa Jean Tannchill came 
In Saturday from Ft. W orth anti 
will again resume her position its 
the school here.

Mr. and Mrs Dentley Weir and 
Mrs Weir's brother. Archie Spam 
left Tuesday for Childress after a 
weeks visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Levi Spain.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Walker and 
baby of Ft W orth are here visit
ing Mrs Walker's brother. Mr. and 
Mrs Aaron May. and o ther rela
tives

Miss K atrina Doose returned to 
her home at Ballinger Tuesday after 
a visit in the home of her aunt. 
Mrs w. A Forman.

Miss Josephine Eads entered tlie 
academy at Howard Payne College 
Monday.

Misses Mary June Allcorn and I 
Leora Stephens entered Dani.1 
College a t Brownwood Monday.

Miss Rexa Schulz entered Howard 
Payne College Monday

A little daughter arrived in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. W Adair 
on lust Friday morning and w ill1 
answer to the name of Nellie Mae 
Dean.
■ T h e  ladies of tlie F irst Baptist

led by Mr Hminer w ith was m Ft. Worth and Dalian wtlh
group p u e rd  to their tllfterenl. | [h d tim i trotn there to  Vlckstoarg. 
Mrs Dean Brooks a t  th* piano, each Mississippi spent a week th«re with 
places to render their program s j Norman, who is engaged
About fifty members were present, i m cu il engineering for the gov- 
I s n t  tha t fine? Won’t you com a: em inent. The next ; v j: was with 
next Sunday evening a t 8:4fi and nis elstcr at Tuscum®. Alabama.
help to Increase that number by *»,e only member Ills fa th e r’s 
one’ You will enjoy coining, ana  family now living ^A labam a. He 
we will enjoy your presence , visited nieces and nephews in

. Franklin county <>« August the 1?
Bangs school oegan this wee,. ^  attended a reunion at the horns 

and  are fortunate indeed in h»vtnE of a ,M>phevi J  R. McMurry. thero
were 111 relatives present and 22«, the same faculty w ith the excep- 

j tlon of two. Supt R. M. Wedge*
I worth. Principal W. C. Mitchell. 

Miss Fowler. Miss Taiuiahill, Miss 
I Gwathmey. Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs 
1 Pulliam, Miss Lovelace. Miss la t -  

tic Mac Mr Elroy, music, with this 
strong faculty, and more credits o f ! 

i affiliation than ever belore. B anp. 
j is looking forward to the best year 
in its history.

Mr and Mrs John H. Sheffielt., 
and dster. Grace, made a trip  t o , 
Abilene Monday to accompany | 
Mrs. Jim  Terry and children th a ti 
fa r on their way to their home n il 
Monahan.

in the gathering. There were three 
states represented with relatives 
and five states in the gather! 
Met three boyhood school mat; 
The fu s t tim e had visited old hom 
since 1882. arrived home Augusi 
the 29th and says Brown county 
still looks good to him.

vex

sUirl^.
u s l

Jack Schulz and family have re 
turned from a visit through North, 
Texas and Oklahoma

On August the llrst. A L Hall 
one of on* oldest citizens left for 
a visit . i .h l s  old home state. Ala
bama and Mississippi, his first stop i

..................... -

W here ZSay Begins
Tlie exiotence «f the interna* 

, tlonal dote line 1* a necessary coll 
sequence of The earth 's rotation «>• 
It* axis, making one complete turn 
from west to e«*t. every 24 Imurs. 
Since a day and u night together 

’ cannot exceed llfi hours In length. 
It has h«‘en found necessary to have, 
by common ogreeinert of civilised 
nations, u chosen meridian of the 
earth to  indicate whfre one day 
Cor 24-ticur period) ends and Us 

] Immediate successor begins.

— -

Cash and Catry 9/r Cleaning
SUITS CLEANED AI 
SUITS PRESSED . 
PANTS CLEANED 
OVERCOATS 
DRESSES, PLAII

FANCY DRESSESJr give rs

5SED............... 85c
..................... 40c

PRESSED............. 40c
............................$1-00
...........................  $ 1.00

N PROPORTION
1 RIAL

J. M. MIDDLETON
110 Center Avenue

R e a r  c f  X t w i  S ta n d
Telephone 167

of the oldest breeder* o< Here lords the meeting of the Brownwood- 
in West Texas and the offering , Hoider-Owen road Then east to

the snutha-est side of U;e B-own- 
wood-May rood to  the east side of 
the Owen ntail route to tlie south 
side of the May-Salt Branch road 
From tills point It follows the road 

' east to the Comanche county line; 
north along this line to tha Ea .tland 
county lire: west along th u  and

enough to be perpueuialh. oowgred " * * *  llr»  l<> ^
with snow 1 xtrating polnL

October 2 will consist of some of the 
finest animals on his ranch I t  is 
the first auction sale ever conduct
ed there. A barbecue dinner will be 
served visitors who are expected to 
come from many West Texas coun
ties.

England has no mountains high

, Mr Homey Kesler who has been ( L D 
\ in  Grosvenor for some time re tu rn - ' 
ed home Thursday.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins w v  
visiting tn  Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Alla Rae Coffey was visiting 
in Mullen Sunday.

Misses Marzelle Boland and Myr
tle McKinney started to school or. 
Monday in Howard Payne College 

Mrs. C. L PUler who has been

HARV
Reap the.....
Golden Harvest
Buy your Groceries fro 
full line of everything to^at 
where you can select wlrot 
you want and the price is a \ 
low as is possible to sell 
High Grade \1erchandin

September Marks The
Begin the fall right by buying 
day in the month ]/e are anxioutsa

roceries cry

m arketing your 
saving prices.

inducts, and offer
id willing to serve you in 

iroceries at money

visiting in Austin for some time 
Pi e'-met 3 starts  where thp Pecnn returned home Sunday 

Bavou enters M ilk county and runs I Misses Ina  and Billie G uthrie of 
north along the Mills and Coman- Brownwood spent the week end 
Che county lines *c the point where i visiting Mary Belle Timmins of 
Precinct 5 line Is located I t  th e n ! this place.
follows the south line of P recinct, Mr. J. L. Vanzandt who has been 
2 Into the city, takmg in all of ; on a trip  to West Texas returned
Ward 3. And then following the home Wednesday
north lrn<* of Precinct 1. It goes | Mr. Ledsle Grfffln the superln-j
down the Bayou to  it*, starting ootnt tendent of Zephyr school, attended

Precmel 4. starts from the point I the 4-H Club Friday night, 
on the Coleman county line where j Miss Aurelia Petty was shopping 
Precinct 2 is located and takes the ' In Brownwood Saturday 
south line of Precinct 2 into Brown- ! Mis- G ertrude O rlffin of Brown- 
wood. taking tn all of Ward 2 Com- wood was in Zephyr Friday nigiv 
mg out of the city It follow.', the Miss Ethelmore Pliler was In 

: north line of Precinct 1 to the Cole-1 Mullen Sunday---------------- -- . j j r .  and Mr*

P.ucker taught a beautiful lesson 
from the book of Deuteronomy In 
the business session 18 «eals on the 
study bcoks were awarded. T4i • 
September week of prayer is to be 
observed a t  the church M ondav 
Tuesday and Wednesday night T h - 
meetings wrlll be held a t 4 o'clocx 
in th e  afternoon and a t  7:45 on 
Wednesday night.

Rev Rucker. Mesdames Rucker. 
Holder. Henry Speck. Cles 

Schulze. J. L. Riordan E A Tay
lor. Chandler. Jackson. M artin. 
C. C. Wilson. Allison Baugh and 
Misses Ines Gibson. Ella Gilbert 

The five B Y P. U.'s of the 
Bangs Baptist church m et in gen
eral assembly in the auditorium 
Sunday evening at 6:45 The presi
dent. Dean Brooks, presided The 
opening prayer was offered by Rev 
Rucker. After a  ten m inute song

FOR W E L L  P A P E R
Colne to

UrownwoofJWall P 
Pa

VVe will assist you in 
with the furnishings it

ling paped to harmonize 
rour home.

Our prices are me 
finish your entire

reasonable, and you can re- 
mse at a very small cost.

We also carrj
Vamishe3.

full line of the D'Forest Paints and

Let us show you, and save the d’fference.

207 E. B A K E R  ST.
Next to Hallum Drug

man county line, and north on the 
Coleraan county Une to  its start

W alter Mosler and 
son. Aivln. of Brownwood were in ! 

.  .. _  Zephyr Sunday.
Justice Precincts Defined Mr. and Mrs Ernest M arablr and j

Justice Precinct No. 1 includes th e , son of Brownwood were visiting 1 
four wards of Brownwood, Jo :d an ' m Zephyr Sunday 
Springs, Ricker. Jones Chapel,! Rev J  D. Smoot preached a very , 
Anderson Elkins Mount View.! interesting sermon in the Method-) 
Chapel Hill and Weedon. according • tst church Sunday evening, 
to the action of Commissioners j .  l . Boland and daughter Mar- j

zelle were visiting Mr Boland's 
Bang, Precinct No. 6 includes! fa ther who Is ill and In the Brown - , 

Orosvenor, Thrifty. Bangs and Salt WOOd hospital Friday afternoon. !
Branch

Precinct No. 8 includes Cross Cut 
and Byrds.

May Precinct No. 2 includes 
Williams. Angel. May and Holder

Blanket Precinct No. 3 includes 
Clio and Blanket.

Precinct No. 4 Include- Zephyr j
Precinct No 5 includes Brooke-1 

smith. Wlnchell 
Creak.

There ts n« Precinct No 7.

Dulin and Indian] ab>  to attend 
|evening.

Mr and Mrs

Mrs Wilson Horton who has been 
very ill for some time is tome bettor j 
a t thw time

The Ladies Missionary Society! 
met Monday afternoon Those who I 
were present were Mesdames J  N 
Quine!. O. L Pliler, A M Neal.) 
J. L. Boland and R D. Cole 

R A. Scott who has been ill was;
church Sunday

Warners Insure 
Noah's Ark' Cast

A complete egtnppen hospital 
with two nurses in daily attendance 
was fitted up by Warner Bro-.. in 
preparation for the filming of th e , .  -
spectacular Vitaphorie super p ro - ' tahem acle Every 
ductlon. "Noah's Ark." booked to come, 
play at the Lync Theatre for four, Mr* 3 D Smoot of Comanchi 
days starring Wednesdav Septem- ’ attended church here Sunday even, 
ber i t .  ! me

Z B Coffey were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon

Rev Paul MeCatleman will preach 
m the Baptist church Sunday morn, 
mg and evening of Sept 15

MV. C I, Filler who is worktop 
a t Austin visited in Zephyr Sun
day

The ladies of the Missionary 
Society will give an ice cream sup
per Saturday night Sept. 14 at tlie 

■  one Is invited to I

Every precauuon to prevent ac- 
cidanh. wa» taken m view of the 
faet tha t more then  10 040 persons 
o a f  mooted in many of the thrill- 
tog scenes

The hospital was "• Mreiy sepa
rate from tlie first aid scat inn on 
the 38-acre auxiliary studio being 
devoted exclusively to the filming I hope to

Mr. W alter Reasoner who U 
working to San Angelo spent the 
week end visiting home folks a t 
tilts place

The Zephyr school term will 
open Sept 23

Mrs A B Dabney is on tlie sick! 
list this week. He.- many friend.;

see her able to  be about

B Oof fey was in Muller.
of ‘ N oahs Ark the latter serving ! soon 
for the big staff of .skilled work- Mr Z 
men employed In ro*utruetton work Sunday.
on the Impremg o*l« utm -ed In (he Mtw Virgje MrKinney of Brown- 
opu*. i wood was through Zepiiyr Bunds;

Don't Le  
Com e

Econom y  ■

roo High
The man who feels th a t heVannot afford to buy a USED 
CAR from us is perhaps>he Very man who cannot afford 
NOT TO BUY IT.

Obviously, if he b u ^ fa  cheape# Used Car elsewhere, 
will do so entireljyfln the strength of its trade-in price.

he

Come in todav^-any time—and look over the bargains 
we have to o^er. REMEMBER we have nothing to un
load and iV fou  need any of these cars, YOU are the 
judge«r& to whether they are worth what we are asking 
f o ^ - f n e m .

YOU DRIVE THEM AND DECIDE FOR YOURSELF

(

—Termn to Suit—

W eatherby M otor C o .
LINCOLNS 

Brownwood ,  Texas
FORDS FORDSONS
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new

Whether it be a snap Ixrim
may be your style . . . yqu 
at the price you’re glad to 
Showing.

EA6IIE ASHES s t ± ; „ d ,  
FOB K IEET ON

GENEVA. Bept 11 — j
•*3^ of Nsttpna todav wa- eaJlud . 

pon by the TrUh f f v r  S ta tr  to I 
yvene a general d isarm am ent1 
iference of the powers, Patrick 
Ollllgab. foreign m inister of fhe | 
rstat government. tn*dr the p ro -1 

He expressed regret th a t I 
en years after the close of the, 
Id war so Ulite hart been done1 
remove ttw  Weapons of war.

The keynote to the solution of Uiv 
-obleni of world disarm am ent Uc- 
Hlllgan said was struck by the 
-presentaUTP of th e  United States 
t the meeting of tlie preparatory I 
isantram em commission when he i 

Jared "tire duty of each nation | 
to  examine the question to see I 

h a t concessions can be offered.' j 
The Free S tate  iorelgn minlrtei 
toted the problem is a political 

and for th a t reason his govern 
rent had repeated its demand of 

t  year tha t a conference be call- 
in order to see w hat concessions 

can be made by all parties.

BEAT STUB?

MKXIA. Texas Sept 11—(AV 
W hether Root. 8 HCerliigt, a tiau u « n  
of the S tate Highway Commission 
would become a gutoeniatonal can 
didate depends on the enthusia«n 
with which h h  followers call on him 
Vo moke the race. K appealed to
day

The Houston capitalist, speaking 
at a lighting system inauguration 
ce.emony before several tnousand 
persons luxe last night, declared 
he “had no idea of being a can
didate for governor T hat.” he ad 
ded, ''depends on the people "

J. 1 Kiddie introduced Mr. S ter
ling as “the next governor of Tex
as."

The comm lesion chairm an devot
ed moat of h is oddre at to highway 
problems.

Revised Rates on 
Grain Are Filed

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12—(A>)— 
Tl-e Missouri Pacific and Wabash 
railroads today filed with the In 
terstate Commerce Commission re 
vised rates on grain and grain pro
ducts providing for reduction of 7 
cents per 100 pounds from Kansas 
City to gulf ports.

This action was taken under a 
recent dec islen by the commission 
iwruuttiug other roads on one day's 
notice to meet a similar reduction 
put into effect by the Kansas City 
Southern August 15.

E
IIP If! N T

Change Schedule 
KGKB Announced!

DR. ECKENER MEETS HIS PEERS

WASHINGTON, Sept U.JUpfJL 
In  vet ligation of the disparity be
tween Canadian wheat prices and 
the prices of wheat in the no rth 
western states, together with a 
study of the whole subject of grain 
siorsge facilities, has been in itia t
ed by the federal farm  board.

The buKau A  agricultural eco
nomics in the agriculture depart
m ent has been assigned the task of 
conducting the inquiry. A board a n 
nouncement today said the investi
gation would include a study of the 
situation in a  num ber of border 
states

It was said decision to  initiate the 
inquiry waa reached yesterday and 
a resolution adopted asking the
economics bureau to  take charge Of 

work.
oard members said they expect- 
the inquiry would develop cotn- 

-henslve inform ation on a num 
ber of factors entering :r:to the 
wheat situation.

Dedication of 
Airport at Big 

Spring Opens
WO SPRJNOS. Texas. Hrpt 11 — 

l/PV—'With IS planes including 12 
army ship* from Kelly Field, here 
the Big Bpring air fete opened to
day unde,- auspicious coodtUoru.

The aftem on program called for 
stun t flying balloon bursting, pars , 
ehula jumping, dummy bomb 
dropping for accuracy spot landing 
eon test-, and an elimination race 
lo r  b<
Ships

Spanish-American 
War Veterans Are 

Holding Sessions
DENVER Oolo.. Sept 11—,£>)— 

Elect ior ol officers for the ensuing 
year, with virtual assurance the new 
commander-in-chief would be Gov
ernor Pred W Green of Michigan, 
was the order of business a t the 
31st annual convention of the U nit
ed .Spanish-American war veterans 
here today Col. Wlnlletd Scott of 
Oklahoma was the only o ther can
didate for comm ander-in-chief, and 
there were reports he would w ith
draw In view of the apparent over
whelming sentim ent for the Michi
gan Governor

: WASHINGTON. Sept, l l . - p f ) — 
i The long standing opposition of 

•eating William S Vare as Senator 
| from Pennsylvania today shunted 
I to one side and replaced the tariff 
, as tlie official subject of Senate 
j debate.
, Anxious th a t coiulderation of the 

tariff bill be delayed no longer than 
possible, adm inistration leaders were 
driving to postpone the Vare issue 

' fraught mi by Senator Norris, 
Republican. Nebraska, with the in- j troductlon or a resolution barring 

i the Philadelphian from the Senate. 
The measure took autom atic pre
cedence.

Pending was a motion by Senator 
Watson, majority leader. under 
which consideration of rhe vare 
case would be deferred until after 
the Senate meets In regular session 
In December. In the event of its 
defeat, adm inistration leaders hoped 
to obtain an agreement postponing 
a vote on th e  Norris resolution 
until next week, so that, in the 
interim, the Senate elections com
m ittee can report on the contest of 
William B Wilson, Vare':; Democrat- 
ia opponent In the elections of 1826

Meanwhile, Senate leaders were 
studying possibilities of the Sim
mons resolution, adopted late yes
terday, under which the finance 
committee was directed to obtain 
from the treasury Income tax  in 
formation regarding profits, losses, 
wages, production costs and related 
date of American m anufacturers 
and importers for use In considering 
the tariff bill.

Brewery Heiress 
Is Killed by an 
Angered Gardner

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 12—<jfy 
—Mrs. Barbara Dtebolt. C2. heiress j 
of the Dieboli brewing fortune was 
shot and klllrd at her Euclid village 
home today by a gardener angered 1 
because he had been dismissed p o -; 
lice said

$

Beginning today a change in the
hours of broadcast goes into effect j 
a t station KGKB. The station will 
be on the air eight and one-half 
hours a day This change was made 
after a tm m bcr of complaints were 
made by listeners, th a t the station 
was not on the »tr enough and that 
the breakfast hour program was be
ing put on too late for the business 
men to hca,- any ol it before going 
to work; consequently, the time for 
the early morning program has been 
changed for 7 X) to 2'30. to 7 00 to 
5:00 a m., and then another pro
gram beginning at 9 3# and running 
until 10:30 will be broadcast each 
rnomthg from the Howard Payne 
studio, and then a t  10-30 a. m. 
broadcast of th e  markets, news and 
weather forecast will be made from 
the Bulletin studio. A period of 15 
minutes Is yet to be supplied At 
11 00 o'ekXfk 'refill, a  recorded pro
gram m m  the Howard Pavne stu 
dio. This program will continue un-

1 12 noon, and then a program of i
fferent kinds of music will be on 

the air until 1 00 p. m„ the an- j 
nouncement states.

It is the plans of the management 
to resume the 3 00 to 4.00 p. m. 
hour tha t was discontinued some > 
time ago and there will be th re e ! 
hours ol broadcast, instead of two. I 
in the evening. The evening pro- ) 
grom will start a t 7:00 o'clock an d , 
will continue until 10:00 o'clock.

The management feels tha t this 
arrangem ent will meet with the ap- I 
proval cf a very large per cent of its j 
listeners and they are trying in ev-1 
ery way to please the audience of ! 
listeners th a t tune In on KGKB I 
each day.

Those wishing to  call the station ! 
regarding programs or any other 
m atter pertaining to the station mat 
call 2289 a t any time as th is is the i 
office phone There Is someone in ; 
the office at all hours between 8:00 
a. m. and 5 00 p. m The program , 
director. Ous Obenhaus. better 
known as “The Fiat Head' . telis us : 
th a t he will oe very glad to have any | 
artist call or come to the office of , 
KGKB which is lorated in The 
Bulletin building, and make a r
rangem ents for program*, the m an
agement announce*

J  TEXTILE STAKE 
I n  IS CALLED BEE

MARION. N C. Sept 1L—(JJV 
Sti iking union textile wo: kero, COfne 

| of wiiom have been unemployed lor 
neaily two months, were fiWc today 
to return to their jobs in the Markm 
M anufacturing -ompunv and tire 
Ciitv.tifteid Mills, a fter '.hr railing 

! off ol the strike last c^jht by s»t- 
' tidal* ot the United Textile Wart. - 
i re . ol America

Mot* ot th e  former cn.ptojws ot 
the Marion Mill, which rosumee 
operation , r-xeia» j wife return  W 
week today Alfred Molt m an south
ern organiser *A the  Uhiled TwtLie
W a in s  sMd.

The world's mo-t lumen* flyer*— ^

ia t left,, and Lieutenant Jimms Doolittle, famous arm v llvrr. lMtrlher Just heforq tra ins the an  to perform 
their stunts. The army and navy aces stunted solo while ( otpnei Lindbergh took to the sir withkH tp anil ( 5 liH-me mAmhen. i no s'c f annuls "Vivse Kiie li II . ia" tn

French Approve 
the Briand idea

RAMBOUILLET, Francg, SrpL 12
— .#*1— Premier Brfanrf'* idea at a 
United S tates ol Europe" wa* ap 

proved by the French cabinet today 
at it* first meeting since The Kugur 
reparations conlerrnoe began _ on 
August 3 Tlit meeting was field un
de: '-tie direction of FrcMdent 
Doumerguc and M. Bi.and a t  the 
president's surruner chateau. -<

EOUCATiON COMMITTEE 
KJIS CHARGE OmWAItiS 

P lfflS M  TOBY’S MEEI
*7r "  Aiunis. i n r armv and navy ;»<*** -tun t^ l solo wrutr ( 4>!<vn#l i.tnuber^h U*
L if u tm a n U  K iv H tp  a n d  C l l i m c .  m em bers &t ih e  n t  W*i f a m tu s  *M m  H ig h  IIaU" to r  th r il l-c tv m c  m in -  
hiT fn .

Gene Morgan Once Had a Horse
and Couldn t Get R;d of Him

(Had Hand ( lass 
Has Weinie Roast

Two Georgians
Are Electrocuted

MILLF.DOEVILLE O a . Rept H  
—(Ah—Homer Simpson, former 
Greetiville. Term- police chief, and 
Malcolm Morrow of Jacksonville. 
F la , died in  the electric chair at 
the Georgia s ta te  prison farm  here 
today for th e  murder of C. A Per
ry. cashier of tile S tate Bank of 
King aland O a . on Feb 23. 1928 
Morrow went to  the chair a t 12:15 
p. m and was pronounced dead at 
1] 30 Suupeon followed a t 12 36 
and died a t 12:44

Electrocuted for 
Attacking Girl

I RALEIGH. N. C.. Sept 12—y fr— 
i Willis Buckner. 33, white man. was 
electrocuted at the S tate prison here 
today lor attacking a young girl 
several months ago. He wa* pro
nounced dead a t 10.30 o'clock.

The condemned had m aintained 
! his innocence tnroughout the trial | 
and to this morning. After the 
execution, official* announced he 
had confe.vsed to the Rev. J. B. T ur
ner a lew minute* before be.ng led 
to Uie execution chamber.

Prominent Jewish
Philanthropist Dies

Cloths of all kind* being banned, 
th e  guest* at a  recent big belt i n ! 
Paris wore many costumes made o f ; 
many material*, including pape.,1 
Wirt feathers and even vegetables

ZURICH. Switzerland. Sept 11— 
(Ah—The correspondent of Uie Jew 
ish Telegraphic agency here report
ed today that Louis Marshall, prom i
nent Jewish philanthropist of New 
York City, died this aftertax*! of 
an affection of the pancreas. Mr 
Marshall had been ill for several 
weeks

Bridge to Be Kept
Open for Fete

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 12—(A5)— I 
The departm ent of the interior has 

. instructed border authorities to 
keep the International bridges open 
day and night September 14. 15 ar.,11 
16, to  give fie:sons on the Ameri
can side opportunity to participate: 
in ihe Independence anniversary 
celebrations in Mexico

The Olad Hand Bible Class of the 
Austin Avenue Presby.enan Sunday 
School enjoyed a  weinie roast Tues
day night a t Lakewood Park Al
most the entire membership of the 
class, under the direction of Jessie 
McDaniel, attended

The group gathered on the lawr. 
cf the Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
church and went in cars to Laice- 
wood Park. A large fire was built 
and welnies roasted over the fire 
Man-hallow*, pickles arid ho t cof
fee were also served to the m erit 
group.

After the assembly had finished 
with eating, the boys and girls sa' 
around the camp fire and engaged 
tn story telling and other form* a, 
amusement

Rev. R. B TwtUy. pastor of the 
church, chaperoned the party.

-------------4------- ------

Gene Morgan, manager oi Uv 
Ccmmunity Natural Gas Company- 
plant in Brownwood. is the subject 
of an interesting llttlr story apt*ar- 
Ing In the Septembei issue of Blue 
Blaze*’, a Dallas publication to: 
empioyeee of gas companies. Accord
ing to the rtorv Oene Inherited a 
horse and then couldn't get nd  ot 
him. but read the story and get all 
the details.

“Early history tell us tha t ab
sence of a horse coat a kingdom' 
but not so with Oene Morgan during 
the early activities of the Commu
nity N atural—it was the presence

ot tlie brute th a t caused his em
barrassment."

It was shortly after tlie purchase 
of the Mexia plant ■ wliich Gene 
says, was purchased by the com
pany In order tha t I might have a 
ihance to expand':, that Mr D L 
Cobb discovered tha t Gene ha-1 «- 
-'ted a local supply order for 
•liorsc-fecd.' Wondering what horw- 
,'ced had to do with the ga» busi
ness Mr Cobb wanted to know. 
'How come?

"Investigation showed th a t along 
with various and sundry appurte
nances the company had inherited a

ff« d-consuming animal known a* 
_ home Gene w ts ordered to  cut 
down operating cost — especially 
those itemized as horse-iced U n
der the circumstance* the horse was 
a  liability instead ot an asset be
cause the iced th a t the anim al con
tained played havoc with operating 
costs.' Gene says that getting rid crt 
that horse wa« the hardest job ot 
his career and the inhabitants of 
Mexla still remember seeing him 
trying to dispose of the animal. ' 

“We a«k>d G en ' how he ac
complished it Hi* answer wav Oh. 
h r t* probably 'sticking' around 
Ambiguous—but to the point!"

Today * program at the refcwisr 
weekly luncheon off the Bixywoiveon 
Ktwtufl* Club, a t the Southern 
Hotel wa* in cha-.ge ol Uie kxkurs- 
1km. Committee KiwanMn L C. 
McKean ’xptamed In detagf ~thr 
duties oi all committees of the club 
and IX Hornet 8  Alien lav%r<i 
with a short talk on club progrepi- 
Dr Allen stated th a t program- 
all im portant and tha t the at! 
ance depends largely en the 
of the programs arranged and e e  
sewed

Totn Posey, led In the singing ot 
several amig* th a t added pep Uy^k1 
day's meeting Mrs. G rider Lee favci 

With several vocal numbers ® t:

■m- e re  
a tlA d -
qwBty

Hall. tc c a n p a B jtn t  *i

tA t  the coast of China tlie sea Is 
quite yellow This l* because ton* 
Hhd ton.-, ot yellow mud flow into 
it cor.tinu'jiuly from the great 
rivers of China.

rd
Mrs Kobert 
the piano

FOl'LTRY MEETING < 4L1
The Southwestern INmHrf A0o-

rtation has called a meeting in Ou 
court house Saturday morning far 
poultry "w n to  study certatn pita'^-
ol the marketing situation. U tm  
from th e  Texas Farm  Bti-ea i AMb 
elation and poultry men Bsjt dfr ■ 

. rounding town* are expected tre%*
I t  *  *

■

For
Autumn?

YOUR NEW

The clothes are new . . . the st 
new . . . and so are the fa 
patterns. And here too, are 
ues for a new season. Truly t 
freshing treat to see these 
just unpacked and placed 
racks . . . you're invited to 
around at wi

2-Pant Suits at

$ 19.88 ‘° $ 37.

H A T
, a welt, . . .  or whatever 
’ll find the Hat you want 
pay, in our big Autumn

Stylepark...................................................... $5.00
Stetson ....................................... $3.50 to $1G.50

ws&ef-Jfoberlsch Gh
— f r*

A car accident happened early 
Wednesday morning. In which quite 
a number were very badly upset. 
Little L. B. Petty had come to May 
for some cotton pickers and was re
turning, w ith .seven people beside 
himself Mir. Ric“ and daughter. 
Mrs. Parson r.nd two more grown 
(laughters, and one small child, little 
George Pltcock and Raby Emfinger 
Raby Emfinger was riding the fen
der and L B Petty was driving, 
when Uie dogs ran  a cow acros* ‘he  
road, the car ran over three dogs 
breaking two of their leg* and hit 
the cow. which knocked the steer
ing wheel out of the drivers liatidf 
causing the car to up set.

Mrs Rice and Mrs. Parson was 
pretty badly hurt, but not seriously. 
Raby Emfinger was thrown from 
the fender bruising his hip and a 
leg George Pitcock received a 
bruised leg and slight bruise on 
breast.

Little Marshall Crumes. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Geo Crumes was 

! hurt Tuesday evening, while driving 
up some horses. He was rid>ny 

! a ho:se, and turned to look behind 
him. when the horse he  was on went 
under a  tree and a limb struck him 
on tlie head and neck He wa- re
ported as resting nicely Wednesday
morning.

Along with Ihe nice rain this 
week which broke the long summer 
drouth. farme'.R are sowing grain 
and planting tall gardens Cotton 
Is opening fast, and along with the 
road work and work on the new 
zhurch. there are no idle hands in 
the country.

W. T  McMurry, son of Mr and 
Mis. J. D McMurry. received a 
broken arm Sunday while crank in : 
a car

School begins Monday. Sepl. 30. 
Prof. Horacr White. Rusael Petty. 
Miss Billie Kate. Rmh. Mrs Hora-v 
White, Mrs. Mary Michaels. Mias 
Aleene White and Miss Eh/abeu 
Robertson are the teachers. The 
school purchased th ree  Chevrole: 
trucks from A D. Petty, the Chev
rolet dealer here. Every'hlng is ex
pected to be ready for school to staet

Work on the pew Methodist 
church is progressing nicely. 4hc 
foundation frill socn be complete 
Tlie Ladles Mission Society gave an 
apron party  Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr and Mrs W B 
Brannon, and have cleared Uji.-tv- 
two dollars Tills money goes t > 
help on the one hundred dollars tin  
ladies pledged for the new church 
The ladies met at the parsonag, 
last Monday afternoon and planned 
to  quilt next monday afternoon a t 
two o'clock a t the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Blair. They will quilt fur Mrs 
Mattie Keeler

The Rebeca Lodge donated a nice 
box to Mrs. Jm i Harris, who re 
cently got her house burned

Mrs. Ida S'.ubicki and children re
turned to  Waco Monday after n 
few weeks visit with relative* here

Mr and Mrs Bill -Staton are the 
proud patent* of a tine boy.

Shop o t  Youth
♦ --------------- -— —— — .— f-------------------------- ------------------

Announcing Our

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  P r i c e s
of Fur-Trimmed /

COATS
Alisses

ou a check

September 13
W o u l d  \ f o u  T a k e  I t?

we mar 
1 oat« $10

we d<E tomorrow— 
our Fur-Trimmed 

than regular price

i^ept. Price

$40.75
*>9.75
$89.75
$115.00
$135.00

Value

$ 5 9 . 7 5

$79.75
$99.75

$125.00
$145.00

OUR REASON—Thr coat* that are manufactured 
early have better fur* and better workmanship than 
the ones that come in later. To accommodate our 
customers we are Riving the reduction at the be
ginning of season, so they may have the coat thev 
want, instead of waiting until end of season and 
taking the coat that no one wants

If interested, you can select your coat and make a 
small deposit, we will hold the coat or if your credit 
is A-1 with Retail Merchants Association, y°u 
may take your coat home, enjoy it. Pay for it Oct. 
I st and Nov. 1 st.

" • *. -* 2 '- .  ? #   --------* * V 'i -#  -  ■' ' :
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yfutunui S H O E S  that smart Men
CH O O SE

U. S. ARMY BAND AT CAPITOL

A .

^T hey’re trying to  make fall and 
w inter a  two-color scheme in fool- 
w ta r for m en By th a t we mean 
•lien m ust interchange brown and 
black shoes for the next few months 
M» be up to  the minute in style

FuriSver more, point out these 
lianu fac tu re ia  and retailers, there 
is a  great benefit to be derived 
from  a health  point of new  by 

dally from one pair of 
to  another Incidentally say 

they. It will actually reduce the 
root of footwear over a period of 
U rns

• .While the shades of tan and 
brown ranged last spring from an 
almost lemon color to deep m a
hogany the conservative dresser 
Will adhere to  the medium tones 
f a d in g  down to the darker ones 
That m eans there trill be more 
converts to  the color idea than 
nsretofere and It la possible that 
the makers trill make headway m 
'h en  m p a g a n a a

Long Painted Wing Tip

As for style the retailers will 
allow you the English last with an 
egtremely long pointed wing tip. 
This style trill be highly perfor
ated w ith the right and left quar
te t low set and the slioe built 
s% h tly  higher in  front.

T his may be an extreme step in 
styling and a slight depu. 
the English conservative 
sw ing, which in tu

notable change from the sexni- 
balloon las; of a year ago.

The new mode follows the Lon
don idea closely and u adhered to 
by the average man will mean a 
gradually weaning away from the 
lass models of other years. Sim 
plicity In other words will be a no ta
ble feature

The wring tip Idea will be preral- 
ent in both blacks and browns.
Where si. sight cape are used the 
makers have supplied a generous
amount of punching, this in appre- j 
elation of the English styles.

Sport shoes will be worn to  some 
extent during the early fall m onths 
and in the southern sta tes up until 
winter and these styles will be on 
the order cf those offered by the 
merchants last summer

For Informal wear the style com- | 
mittee reports tha t oxford* of p a t
ent may be worn w ith either Up or 
tipless, but the la tte r style nat - | 
urally will have the greater fol- 
Iwoing Tlie lasts will ba either me
dium or narrow

In  spats the beaver, fawn, pearl N Carolina 
and dark gray tones will be fay- S Carolina 
ored Last year an  attem pt was Georgia 
made to sell spats w ith the zipper Florida 
arrangem ent, but this innovation Moss»<url .. 
failed to register and now were Tennessee 
back again to the button type Alabama

| Mississippi
_______  • ' ■ _______  Louisiana .

j T e x a s ........
• Oklahoma 
' Arkansa ,
1 N Mexico 
I Arizona

J T  14,825,000
WASHINGTON Sept. #—uP)—j

A cotton crop of 14 825 000 bales this ,' 
year was announced today by the] 
Departm ent ot Agriculture as indi

Molld 
J night,

W ater Kae trial Ion* Off

liaaatd im ita 
Council Till

iwadmg by

This band, shown here a t th e  national Capitol is the nnr tha t 
will be heard in Itruwnwoog in t s c  oncerts cn November 2.

Drown wood people and those 
within h vicinity of a hut died mile.1.

relief fiom prsssnt unsanitary con
ditions.

Health Comes First
John L. Btarkle detained by other I Counell a  b u t t o n  to re-

business men arrived late and had ^  „  0‘̂ n a n Ce p ^ - d  recently
only one statem ent to  add to  th e , . ,h  o fvX T  water this
remarks ot Messrs. B ratton and I !  ™  Citv

2S£.1S?SlS£iTSSSI“S  "*■ *— -  “
sidered is "Health And for th is ' ^ _ _
reason. Mr Btarkle urged council1 Fr*n* Sweet app*ared beforo

, to give the sewer needs of the south l'ounctl last night asking th a t Ooun-
A C Bratton former Rrownwoo<l side precedence over otlier projects issue an  order do ting  ® ~*“y A C Bratton former Brownwood , ,, , , action Avenue, in the Bailey addition. This

Mayor. John L. Starkie. superin- no* BeIore tna t Dody ,o r aeUon street. though shown on early maps
tendent of the J 5*1" 1® ** Rockj Mayor McDonald, speaking for of tlie ct»v. has never been op
C,n ^ u r ,Jt!il!hJ W,. Pf* v/ '  "5*n “6e r ! Council, stated tha t tlie pi'esent ad- Council m u e s te d  Judge Sweet 
i f H r^inb iuham  Bd A- C<i i -- uianstration  )litl delayed all ex- prepare the order and present s a _ .„  

i s**\t* f  10 ,C ‘y C°!*rcl , *** ur,?en pansion and Improvement projects a t next Tuesday's Council session, r
;ind immediate need of a sanitary While awaiting tlie report of City Council voted to accept Cluldreai

.V**™ m S° U,n Engineers and the City Plan Com- -minty road bonds In place of Bal-
(these three m ea  with other*, ap  This report is due Septcm- Unger bonds which were bought re-
peai ing- before council Tuesday night ^  15 Mr McDonal<| suned and at i ently out of the city's sinking

time. Council expects to re- funds, 
reive detailed i>lans for the south 
side sewer project along with an 

utline of other work needed in the

cated ' i
on September 1, winch was 55 4 pet 
cent of nomral.

The ucreage lert on September 1. 
for harvest <In thousands of acres'.
the condition in percentage cit a  nor
mal and tne indicated production 
tin  thousands 
weight bales 
Virginia

Ion of the crop of tills r ty are looking forward to

2 * 3  GIRL IS RECOVERING
S’West Conference 

Elevens Working

n i

Lilli litiiyui w m
>AN ANT< •TO.

DALLAS Sep; 
owa bu unc a  of 
UAh for the IS 
fg r :v :r  football 
under way on 
•At least one o 
Held of Texas 1 
to  hare  h n  h 
by the last of th  

"With the exce

Sept 10
cn-

All ot 
Lower

; ftgu

ter slan  
Cal if or 

. fc: L<
b not ti 
nor in

> of 500- pound gross
follow:

88 80 48'
1873 63 952
2J63 63 1014

. 3851 59 1193]

. .  108 62 36

. .  330 77 190!

. 1105 67 462]
.. 3751 50 1216
. 431a 60 1669

2U1 55 781
17575 46 4107
4427 51 12961

58 13911
130 81 ei'i

. .  224 83 1571
23‘*

‘*2
ma 150 85
iwer California. Mcx-

attending two concerts to be play
ed in Memorial Hall her e November 
3 of the famed United States Army 
Eand. Pershing's own organization 

General Persians early appreciat
ed tha t bullets alone would not win 
the War. There was a fighting heart 
to quicken, weary miles to be tram p
ed. broken bodies to  be mended end 
rent back into tlie fray Kjs prune 
problem ir» a word, was to establish 
and m aintain—MOP-ALE

'a t the regular meeting, as spokes-ith a ,
, men for their fellow citizens In that 
ssction of the city. And although
council was unable to offer them a
del mite answer to their requests, u  Th ,, engineers and uian.

r “S?!n& co^m iS lon  wi
intrrcuction of South A m e r i c a n E h t a E  
music into th is country by the Pan- I present unsanitary condition In] p J Iacui“ tne clty'
Ame ican Union. | that section of the city a t the earll- | The ordinam e granting members

This year the Army Bund was (*-*t moment possible, in  fact all j of the Brownwood Volunteer Fire
signally honored when it was desig-1 members of council were of one ac- Departm ent the right to Install a red 
nated as the oflic.al musical repre- cord in promising to give the south lignt between the headlights of 
■entative of th is nation at the side sewer needs precedence over i their automobiles, these to be burned 

There-American In ternational Expo- other work th a t faces the city. only when answering a fire call was 
sltion in  Spain, next Sirring. Mr Bratton, the first to speak in

;ress ratified the sentim ent ol the Interest of the south side sewer.| -------— ----------------  su.—-
pride thus < xpressed to  the band | stated th a t the present system, tha t 
bv appropriating funds to finance l of cess pools and septic tanks, is far 
the tour. from satisfactory hi every respect. |

The distinctive “Cadet G ray" uni- These cess pools are a menace to the] 
forms are fam iliar alike to  World city's health. Mr B ratton said and
Series throngs and diplomatic and » remedy In the form of a complete
officiai W ashington sewer system is most essential, he

Tlie soul-stirring marches, dreamy | added. The speaker also recalled

H ow  Do Y ou W rit#  YourwT
We have before us the signature 

of a number of Hartford gentlemen 
as customarily attaehed to their 
correspondence. Not one of them 
Is legible. Were It not that In some 
Instances the w riter's name la type
written beneath the mystic charac
ters one would he a t loas to know 
whence the letter came.—H artford 
rm iran t

To th a t end one of tlie finest
military bands of all history was . ----------^ ..

Tenured The A F. F Band— waltzes and compelling overtures of promises mady by the city a t the 
Pershing s Own " T hat it accom- the masters as played by the U. S jtim e this part of the city, front Ave- 

pllshcd Its purpose Is attested m  Armv Eand have tlirdled as well nue K. south to  Willis Creek, was 
the pride every Amer can feels in chiefs of sta te  and radio shut-ins ' voted into the city limits. D being 

played in tne New. the opportunity to  see end pointed out th a t all city oonveal-1 
hear this band is being at lorded I ences were promised. Mr B ratton, 
all tile people of the nation

the pi 
titanic

our Army 
•uggle

Band Making Tour.

s  on
-la mo

the 
tion- 
a t

DU S

offspring 
-the U S 
m dar mi 
but eqm

of tliat or- 
Army Band— 

■Ion, the less 
Jly Im oortant

laded m Calllorn 
nlted States total.
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mm PREPARES FOS 
GREAT MEETING CF 000 
FELIOWS filiO REBEKAHS

I . “

- Complete 
a matxer of

was thrown fro 
an  automobile

the
t clothing be- ] 
temperatures. * 

automobile ] 
sow t* [ 

time, her family I

a{ College SU ti
M atty Bell a Aggies went through Fh 
their paces, ideal weather prevailed dressing in light weig 
for the opening woikouts ynster- cause of high body 
day. A blazing sun bore down on and is allowed she 
U p Aggie candidates whereas a
(4»Ung “semi -norther" brought the 
taarcury down on six other fields 
and Instilled g'r.ger into '.he work - 
outs

There was a  sm attering of top
coats among the crowds that w atch- 0,1 the Alpine Drive at Bracke 
-d the Southern Methodist Unlver- 
xthy Mu'-tangs and Texas Christian •
Homed Frog* limber up at Dailat 
and Fort W orth respectively It
was the finest opening day weather Sentiment I* pr ••• ir««. bat 
th e  conference ha# *eer. m many must rwt h«> a!;o'- J :•> p r t :i

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept 1C.—J f \ — 
Houston is putting the finishing 
touches on preparations for one of 
the Utfgr.it conventions It ever has 
entertained—the annual In ternat
ional conclave of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekvhs here September 16-22.

The advance guard of delegates 
is expected t )  begin arriving sev
eral buys before the meeting and

ig“ imber of pre-convention actlvl- 
Lave been arranged Among

a

Frwfimwwt

G arrett. Mayor Walter E Montelth

»*—**•* —* - - ■». «■ * M,
g Franktort. K y, deputy grand sire; 
5  Mrs Bertha WllUs. Wichita, n a t

ional Rebekah prestdert.
A  highlight of the wreka pro-
,nt will be a  parotic :n uniform 

Wodnesoav n.ght, September 18 
Colorful dr.ll contests among the 

Patriarchs M ilitar.' will Wart
Monday, t Inals to be held a t Sam 
Hous-on Hall Thursday afternoon 
September 19, for $4 000 prize
money. The M ilitant ball Thursday 
night will end the day’s program 

September 2! h a i been designated 
as “get away" day. A trip  to the 
Rio G rande Valley by way of 8an 
Antonio Is planned for those who 
wish to see tlie Alamo City, visit 
the Magic Valley and set foot in 
Mexico before returning to their 
home*.

vojecl o f promoting peare-tim e 
norale. The War Deportment has 
•ranted permission for a  pubi c 

ncert tour of Its representative 
nuslcal organization, the ainbassad- 
r of good music and good fellow- 
Mp between tlie people and the 
uardians of tlie nation

background of the U. S 
y Band is painted in the vivid 

I colors of patriotism a t  its zen ith , 
I with the country endangered

The W ar had reached into the 
| ranks of musicians as it had into 
every other branch of society and 

1 drawn forth  the best. General Per- 
i shing s couriers combed France and 
j x-sembled the best of these musici- , 

m «  Into live great A E F Band.
! W ith the Arm'.stlre. Its immediate 
• work accomplished, the band dlsin- j 
j'egrated .

One of General Pershing's tha t 
1 acts after being made Chief-of- , 
j S taff upon his return  to  th is coun- 
! t-y was to sta rch  out from the far- 

1 | Tung regimental bands over the 
J I uind the flower ot th r ir  musician- 

' hip and weave them into an  ofnci- 
- j al Army organization This was done 

it Fort Hunt. V#.. in the Spring ol 
922.

Youth at Brady 
Is Arrested on 
Mail Fraud Charge

I said tha t property owners in that] 
| part of the city are paying city 
j taxes and a re  entitled to  the same 
’ conveniences afforded residents fh 
i o ther sections of the city.

Would Mortgage Plant

BRADY. Tex.. Sept 10 — (Sp i —
Chester Turn, lg. was arrested here 
late Monday evening on a charge 
of using the malls to defraud. He
made a confession this morning, ac • j $20,000 to $24,000 per year. It being 
cording to on a w arran t from th( j nis contention th a t the sewer sys- 
U. 8 . Postal Departm ent. Hr made ] tem js sej( sustaining and would

In discussing ways and means of 
securing an adequate sewer system 
for tlie south side. Mr. B ratton s ta t
ed th a t the only way to secure this 
need a t the present tim e would be 
to mortgage tlie city sewer p lant to  
secure money needed to  install the 
sewer system. Mr. B ratton advised 
tha t the city sewer system Is now 
making tlie city a profit of about

Three Steps to Success With 
Poultry

(1 )  GOOD  CH ICK E N S
(2 ) GOOD  JU D G E M E N T

(3 ) G O O D  f V e D
and naturally,-4|iat’s

confession here th is morning b“ _ _j H B L .________ _____
fore county officers and a postal I perty mortgaged to secure 
inspector, according to Justice of 
the Peace W. B. Dougla* and Sher
iff Love Kimbrough. He was lodged

I pay itself out of debt were the pro-
needed

funds for expansion.

Mr. B ratton went so fa r as to  sug-
ln jail here to await the arrival o f ' gest th a t should the city feel inclin 
the U. S. m arshal from San Angelc.

The young man esme here from

hem  are a tr ip  to Galveston.
I gala outdoor meeting .special churi 

services, and sevetai lmprcm?
j entertainm ents.
I This will be tno 105th world coi 
| clave of the I. O. O F . the 28 
! annual gathennp ol the Patriarch ' I 
] MlUUn.. qua*.-military trg an l/a - I 
! flon of Odd Fellows. un<i the ISth ‘
, Rebekah assembly 
I H J  EimmJis of Dallas, execu

tive secre'ary of the sovereign 
!;rand lodge. lias been her* for some ..

' tim e eupervM ng arrangement#. leader.
Welcoming ceremonies will be Band history ha# been mode by 

conducted Monuiy. Sept. 16. at | th e  U. S Army B ard  during Cap- 
pie city aud lto i.ju i Scheduler, tmn E tarjnards brief regime. It 
peakers include Governor Dan I has—

Moody Lieutenant Governor Bar- Broadcast more frequently, fur
ry Miller, Congressman Daniel E i ther and to more millions last year

Caplsln Stvnnard Is Leader.
Tliat September the band was 

•r >red lo Washington D C where 
after exhaustive competition Wil
liam J  S tannard  was selected as

than any other military band
Been the official band for numer

ous diplomatic and state functions 
in the Untied Ftstc# Capital.

Led the Lindbergh Home-coming 
Celebration Parade the President 
Coclidge Inaugural parade. the De
fen-e Day Pare,-* and the funeral 
proce.isvvn ol tlie late President 
Harding.

Eeen declared the official band for

Canada about three m onths ago. It 
is charged th a t he rented a post- 
office box here and also one a t 
Rochelle, under fictitous name, and 
th a t he ordered merchandise sent 
to these addresses, for which he 
£aid with boeu# check- One such 
check was issued for $60 and an 
other for $70. It is alleged 

------------ 4--------*—

Thousands o f Acres 
of Cotton Unpicked

LAREDO Texas. Sept. l l —(^ )— 
Thousands of acres of cotton in 
Webb. Duval. Jim  Hogg and Jim 
Wells counties rem ain unpicked ac
cording to a survey of cotton con- 
dt*ionb between Laredo and Corpus 
Christi.

In  many fields the cotton crop 
ha • been picked but in others the 
fields have been only partly clear- 
e d  and still others have not been 
touched by picker#

Restrictions nnd laborers from 
Mexico are largely responsible for 
the dearth  in cotton pickers In the 
southern portion of Texas and. It 
is said, unle’s sufficient pickers can 
be had before the rainy season thou
sands of acres of cotton will go to
waste

ed to g ran t a  franchise, th a t he with 
others, would be interested in in
stalling a privately owned sewer 
p lan t for tha t port of the city.

Immediately after Mr Bratton 
had concluded his remarks. J  W. 
Peavy presented to council a  peti
tion signed by a hundred or more 
residents of th a t section of the city, 
th is petition asking for immediate

G O LD
Many more people eaj 
row to be the best fc

day are 
for their

o w
[inding Gold Ar-

Poultryand Dairy
USE “GOLD ARROW” E< 

FOR MORE EGGS PEf
|G MASH 
HEN

—Order from—

AUSTIN M ILL &  GRAIN CO.
Cake Flour

"The Mill T hat Quality Built"
Gold Arrow Feeds

*Zvery Modern Kitchen Should

Use—Aluminumware for 
* Cocking-
We have a large assortment for you to select from, 
and in a range of prices that will mean economy to 
you.

“Same Hardware for I-ess”

The Bargains N ow  
Offered for Sub

scriptions 
to the

Banner-Bulletin
Oldest Established N ewspaper in the County

Two Full |  C A  
Years ^  L  a « J v /

Renetf or Subscribe Today
Read All Important N ew s Once Each W eek

The Paper For 
Central

All of the People of 
West Tetas

BANNER-BULLETIN
BR O W N W O O D
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